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UNSPOKEN WORDS 

U RHpokell wordH, like trea .. ure.. In a mille, 
Are valuele .... until ~e give t"em birth, 

Like unfound gold their hidden beauUeII .... IDe, 
"!hleh God hall made to ble811 and gild t"e ean ... 

How Had 'twould be to 8eethe Mallter ..... d· . 
Strike gloriou" note" upon the yolcele.... late! 

But oh, what pain when, at God'.. ow. eOIlllll_d, 
.-\. heart-lItrlng thrl1l8 with kindnell", but III_ute! 

Then' hide It not, the _ullie of thy lIoal, 
Dear lIympathy expre88ed wit.. kindly volee, 

Dut let It like a "hlnlng river roll 
. To dellert.. dl'}"-to heart.. that would reJol~e. 

Oh. let the "7Dlphony of Idndly wo ... . 
SQ.und for the poor, the friend Ie ... , and t"e weak, 

And Htl will ble811 70U! He w"o IItruek tile cllord .. 
Will .trlke another whell III turn you aeek. 

-Unidentified. 
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~'Tbe Pulpit~' Most of our readers 
, . are already aware. of 

the revival of ,the monthly magazine, The· 

. every Sabbath in the' year: Think of it'! 

Pulpit, which for some -time was published 
by the :Nlissionary. Board for ~se among 
the pastorless churches' and lone Sabbath-
keepers. The old ~ame, "Seventh Day-
Baptist Pulpit," has l?een'shortened to "The 
Pulpit," .and the American Sabbath Tract 
Society is to publish' it. . The first issue 
goes out as Volume IX, Number I, and 
every RECORDER subScriber will receive a 
copy of it. It is believed that themag~zine 
will' supply a real need, as many, especially 
on mission fields, have expressed regre~ at 

Fifty-two good senrions and Cas many P!lr:-:
traits of the men who preach them, all for 
50 cents.· There are several 'pastorless. 
churc~es that -will rejoice ~ver the, reap- -. 
pearance of The Pulpit, and we know. some._ 
lone Sabbath-keepers who will be very glad ._ 

. its discontinuance. It is, as stated on the 
first page, "especiaJly adapted. to the use 
of pastorless churches for use in public 
worship, and to lone Sabbath-keepers and 
all other Seventh Day Baptists fordevo-
tiona I reading." . 

The plan· is to have some simple helps 
for services in the little churches, and four 
sermons by our own ministers in each num-. 
ber, \vith pictures of those who furnish 
them. This number contains excellent 
portraits of Rev. Clayton A. Burdick, Rev. 
William L. \ BurcJick, Rev. Ed:win Shaw, 
and Rev. Erlo E. Sutton. 

A good quality of paper has been select
ed and. care has been taken to make T lie 
Pulpit attractive. There will be a sermon 
-for every, Sabbath in the year, printed in 
large dear type easy to read; so that 'pas
torless churches may have a sermon, each 
~veek, and our shut~in friends can also en
joy them. 

; ... 

The Hope of tbe Board In publishing, The Pul~ 
pit. for the purposes 

mentioned above,--it is the hope of the Tract· 
Board that the- people will enter heartily 

. into the plan and cOlne promptly to ,the aid 
of -the board in making the magazine- a Stic
cess~ It is a real missionary work for the 
scattered ones, and worthy of our ~up
port. In no other way can help in· spir
itual -things be given' to. all the feeble. 
churches and lone Sabbath-keepers at. the 
same time---.:-help,. too, that reaches them 

to welcome it~ 

What Win lie the The Tract Board ,is now . 
R.esponse? looking for the re .... ' ' 

sponse of. the people. 
What \vill you do? Will this effort to .help 
the feeble churches and mission fields meet 
with favor and re~eive hearty support~- o~ '" .. 
will you allow: it 'to: pass .. practically un- .... 
noticed ? No. other·· issue can be mailed· as .. 
simple copies withou~ either having a mail~ _ 
inglist of genuine subscribers., or paying 
three :cents . apiece for -postage. , '. Y oU,the . 
peopl~, must furnish ,the mailing list or this . 

. good work can not succeed. So it is ·really. 
up to you now to say whether The Pf!lP# 
shall' Jive or die. . 

It is the h~e of the publish~rs t;hat; th~ . 
small pastorless churches where The PulpIt 
goes "viII take one collection a month dUF!" 

. iog the year for the Tract Society;tha.t : 
lone Sabbath-keepers will subscribe for it: .. 
at 50 cents a year;· that our pastors and' 
other ministers as well as lay'memberswill 
subscribe for it; and, 'that a. goodman}' 
of .our people will gladly give $5 or $10 
a year to pay expenses and help it along. 

What tlie response. tQthese . four tbing~': 
,,;ilI be' is anxiously awaited by the board ... 
It should. be prompt, as·the time will soon 
come when the-next monthly issue ,must· 
be published. Sel].d.· subs~riptions and· 
gifts to the American Sabbath Tract So~i.;. .. 
ety, Plainfi~ld,N. J.. '. . 
Great Plans for the 
Study of Peace 

A!J announc'ement fr()llt· ~.....,. 
the general secretary:' of., "." 
~the Federal Council of; . 

'Churches bIjngs- the ,infonnatiori ·that:~a<': 
course of thirteen lessons on IntetriationaI','/; 
Peace has been' prepared. for.use:,in·Jh~',~. 
Bible s~hools of all c~urc~~s'affiliat~~it!t;:; 
that body. It is to bea sttldy in ,"Chris;.;" 
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'tian Fraternity." 'The course will be pub
lished in the denominational periodicals 
during October, November and Dec~mber 
of this year. It is 'expected. that several 
millions in senior and adult Bible classes 
will be pursuing this course of study at 
the same time. The purpose is, not to 
study or discuss the present war, but rather' 
to create and crystallize among followers of 
the Prince of Peace a strong sentiment for 
"international ; fraternity and inter-racial 
sympathy and- appreciation." These les
sons ,vill be' printed in both English and 
German, and a complete commentary will 
be published with them. 

This is a move in the right direction. 
If some such plan had been made a gen~ 
eration ,or two ago, and entered into with 
unity of purpose on the part of thirty or 
forty great Christian denominations in 
Europe and America, this disastrous world 
war might have been avoided. 

A Good Chance 
For the Ri~t Man 

Elsewhere in this paper 
wlilbe found a n'otice 
fr01TI a Seventh Day 

Baptist farmer in Wisconsin" who is 
. anxious to secure a reliable Sabbath-keep
ing young man to 'work at good wages. 
The advertiser is one of Rev. Henry N. 
Jordan's parishioners,' and his pastor 
writes: "He is as good a man to work for 
as I know." There should be some trusty, 
loyal. Seventh Day Baptist young man. glad 
to find . such a place. I well remember 
when in my twenty-second year I started , 
out, grip in hand, to find a chance where I 
could keep the Sabbath. 'It was more dif
ficult then to secure places among farmers, 
.as more n:,Ien were looking for farm work. 
.1 succeeded, ·however, in finding employ-
ment on a large dairy farm, and never 
·shall I forget the' experiences of the eight 
and a half months spent in that Christian 
farmer' s home. As, I look back upon that 
year, 1866, I regard it as in many important 

, respects the best year of _my life. Under 
the influence of that home I' lest all am
bition for life in the business world, to 
which I had in the ,preceding year tried to 
~a.ke a short cut by way of the business 
c91lege. Really, that year. on the farm was 
the turning-point in my life .. It was there 
I received the .inspiration 'that sent me to 
college, and I shall ever thank God that a 
Christian farmer, in 1866, wanted: a Sev-

enth ,Day Baptist boy to' work for him. 
One of the'most discouraging things for 

our people to meet is the tendency of . 
young men'to leave the far,m for city life. 
This means, in most cases, a desertion of 
the Sabbath on the part of the young 
.people, and, so far as the farms are' con
cerned, a passing of the land ,into the 
hands of Sunday-keepers. Sunday-keepers 
take the deserted Seventh D.ay Baptist 
farms and, as a rule, get rich upon them. 
vVe see no ,reason \vhy our own people can 
not do well at farming. If a young man 
wants to be independent and command his 
own time, let him prepare 'v ell for modern 
scientific farming~ With the telephone, the 
automobile, and the ilnproved machinery 
for farm work, a farmer can no longer be 
counted a back number in society or in 
civic or business affairs. 

Vacancy and Supply Our readers have prob
What Can be Done? ably read the article by 

Rev. George W. Lewis 
in the last SABBATH RECORDER, on "Hand
ling Our Ministry," and, no doubt, they 
have realized that something should be 
done ,to enable churchl~ss, ministers and 
pastorless churches to get together and 
help 'each other. Possibly an article on 

. handling pastorless churches might do 
some good. At 'least such an article might 
shed light on the causes for so many 
churchless pastors. Really the question is 
getting to be a serious one, and' should be 
carefully' considered by ou'r people. 

One of the distressing features of· our' 
present condition is the fact that there' are 
so many churches without pastors and that 
they prefer to remain pastorless year after , 
year rather than call one of the many min
isters ,phose hearts are all right but who 
have no church to minister unto. 

My heart has been pained many times 
at thought of the worthy, consecrated min
'isters who have labored faithfully on some 
hard field year after year, until finally be
coming discouraged because no chance for 
a change came to them, they 'have. sought 
other ways of earning a living. These very 
men might, on some new field, have done 
excellent work for years. They could have 
become most helpful in congregations 
wherein others had .. failed; and thes.e oth-

, ers . might in turn have done well in' the 
places made vacant by. them. It is' too 
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bad for' a goo~ ~an. to' be obliged to lose 
, y.~ars out of hIS hfe work for the Master 
,SImply beca~se he is a misfit in some one 
church. I t IS also too bad, for a church to 
go pasto.rles~ month after month. simply 
because It dId not happen to be the right 
place f.or some one who tried to serve it. 
Very hkely ·out of several ministers who 
have ~ot fitted ,veIl elsewhere might be 
found J~st the man to fill the vacant -place. 
Som~t~Ing should be done to remedy these 
condItIons. What can it be? 

~isfits Are Only 
Misfortunes ' 

The tendency among 
churches to condemn a 

'. ma~ who has seemed to 
be a mIsfit 10· some one church is all too 
~reat:And when such a man has watched 
In vaIn for a cal1' ~ntil he is completely dis
couraged, the straIn upon him becomes' al
most uI?-bearable. Because one has not 
~een, emInently successful in a certain field 

,IS no. reason at all why he should not suc-
. ceed In an00er field. There are many mis" 
fit~ for. w~Ich neither the man nor the 
church IS to blame. One might as well 
try to fit a square pin into a round hole as 
!o try to m~ke some excellent minister fit 
Into a certain church or communi tv. Both 
the ,man and the church may be doing their 
best, but the two s~mply do not go well 
together. One man IS a splendid preacher, 
but the people of the church he tries to ' 
serve do not care so much for preaching' 
they want an organizer. Another man i~ 
a? excellent 'pastor .but a poor preacher, and 
hIS ~hurch IS so sItuated that strong per~' 
suaSIve pre~ching is the one thing most 
~eeded. ThIS he can not give .. "AlI. min
Isters can not do all things, and' all churches 
d~ not need the same thing." Whenever 
mlsfit~ on ~ese accounts do occur, it is out 
of. t~equestton for either-the church or the, 
mInIster to do' full and successful service 
Both ar~ !tandicapped. Life is too short 
,fo~ a "mI.nls~er to be o~l~ged to lose years t, 

, ,out of hIS lIfework SImply because he is < 

un~ortun.ate .enough t,o be in a place for 
whIch hIS gIfts do not adapt him' and 

, souls are too precious for a church to lose 
~ear by year its spi~it~al life and settle 

own to ?ulness and Inaction f6r want of 
a change In pastors. . 
, There. ought to be some system by ~vhich 
thes~ th!ngs could, be adjusted. As a de-
nomInatIon we should devise some plan by 

~hich . chur~hes could' find the man' suited 
to theIr ~~eds, and by which each-'conse
cra~ed mInIster could find the place wh'ere. 
he IS b~st fitted to serve. Read again the. 
suggesttons made by ,Brother Lewis' in " 
last week's RECORDER. 

Has Your Church A h-' '. ' 
R " n,o t e r notice to 

eported to Co.nfel:ence? church clerks from Rev., 
. " HenryN. J ordan, cor~ 

respon~hng . secretary of Conference, a .:. 
pears. In thIS R, ECORDER Thl's t' '·t I? , " Ime I IS, 
an earnest ple~ for, aU churches that have 
n?t alrea~y., dO!1e so to .see that their letter 
~Ith,~~attsttc~ 'I~ immediately forwarded to 
~. Why IS It almost. impossible to" get 

church clerks to make thIS report? Blanks 
are easy to fiU out arid freely furnished by 
C:onference. Why not lay this paper down 
rt~ht now and make this report the next 
thIng you ?o? Let tis have a complete re-' , 
port. of all churches this year and see how 
I t 'VIII· seem. 

; 'Nine Interesting L~tiers 
Our readers will re~ember the exc~lIent 

letter by D~an Arthur E~ l\Iain addressed 
to ten. leadIng members of the Federal! 
CouncIl of Churches, clearly setting forth 
~eventh Day Baptist views upon theques
hon . of S~nday . laws". and published as, a 
duphcate _ letter In the SABBATH RECORDER' 
of July 5! I9~5. It is~-strong and candid. 
presentatIon ,of the cas~. leaving no chance 
,for d.oubt as to ili.e p?s~tion of Seventh Day 
BaptI~ts upo~ thIS VItal question. - In tWo 
~eat httle tracts Dr. Main treats the "Ques
tIon of Sunday Laws," and "A Sacred 
pay: How can we have it ?', in a convinc
Ing manner; and these, !r~~ts ~ave already 
~een !orwarded for dIstnbutIon at the 
Lord s Day Congress," to beheld in Oak

land,. Cal., the last days of July. 
Those wh? ,hav~ r~ad. Dr. l\lain's dupli

cat~ lette~ wI!1 be Intereste~' in some things 
\vntten him In. reply. , NIne personal 'let
ters to J?r. MaID are beforeme''as I write, 
a~d whIle ~e ~otild hardly feel free to 

. gIve -the WrIters names'without their con~ 
,se~t, we do f~el s?re ,that th,eywould n(}t' 
obJ ect to our quotIng some of . their " state
ments ~bout Seventh Day Baptists and one 
of th~lr representatives in the Federal ' 
~ounct1. We can not give aU the letters ~ , 
In -full, ·but we are sure that some ~ofthe ~. 
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things said therein will ~how that we ha~e 
made no mistake by being represent~d In 
the council. 

June 23, 1915. 
My DEAR DR. MAIN: .. 
~ I have read and reread your letter with, 
deep interest. I am impressed by its char
acteristic openness of mind and. earne.st~ess 
of purpose.' . I should j u~~e I.t a dlsttnct 
loss to the cause of federatIon If you \vere 
tb withdra\v from the Council, the Ex
ecutive Committee and the Commission on 
·Sunday Observance. i have. ~lways ho~
ored the sincerity of your posltton and this. 
rec~nt letter sets forth the major premises 
of:- mv o\vn 'belief effectively. It is true, 
that i personally prefer the ,obser~a~ce of 
Sunday rather than any other day In the 
\veek but I should certainly oppose any leg-

'~islatioH tending 'to eliminate.the !reedom 
of a man's conscientiou's actIon lIke that 
which you yourself-' so· genuinely-a very 
rare quality of conscientjousness-exp~~ss., 

I think we ought to have you~ posI~Ion 
constantly represented in our delIberatIons 
and I want to repeat again that I should 
count it a real loss to have you withdraw. 

Yours very sincerely, 

June 23, 1915. 
IVly DEAR DR. MAIN: 

I have read your frank, brotherly a~d 
Christian letter with great and sympathetIc 
interest. Every reasonable man must,. I 
think, respect your convictions and admIre 
your, Ch!istian spirit. ... 
~ Personally let me say I thInk tlie fact 
that the Seventh Day Baptists are one of 
)the constituent bodies 9f the Federal Coun
~il and "york with members of other con
'stituent bodies with Christian loyalty and 
ltarmony is a fact of which both th~ Sev
oenth Day people and the bre~re~ In t~~ 
Council o?ght to be proud. ,PoInts of dlf- • 
~erence necessarily arise in so large ~nd 
comprehensive a body, not only respectIng 
Sunday legislation, b!lt as to questton.s of 
Church ,and, State and on, the emphasIs to 
be put, upon the Counci~' s adherence to the 
pr-inciples of protestanttsm. 
" -It is not possible to s~e ~ye to eye upon 

" these and other differences, but w~ may 
at least avoid such a strenuous putttng of 
them as to make them points of.~ivision. 

Men must not, of course, violate their con
victions, but may they not so hold them 
in the spirit of Christian love and fra
ternity as to preserve the bonds of unity'? 

I do hope that your denomination will 
ever remain in the Council and that npth
lng'may be done 'by the Council to ~ake 
you feel that you must sever your relattons 
with, it 'dd t 

May I add that I heard your.a ress . a 
the Executive Committee at :J3altImore With 
profound interest. , 

\Vith highest regard" ,~ am. 
. Yours very slncerely, 

1'1 Y DEAR DR. l\1AIN: 
This is to acknowledge the courtesy of 

your favor addressed to: several. brethren, 
including myself, regarding Seven~h Day 
Baptists and Sunday laws. I reatl your 
letter with care and I hope very much that 
you \vill not think of withdrawing 'from 
the Federal Council. ... wish to say to 
y~u personally what I have !requently 
said behind your back, and that IS that my 
acquaintance \vith you has changed en
tirely my views of ~he Seventh Day Bap
tists. The fact is I only knew the Seventh 
Day Baptists th:ough he~r.say, which is not 
a very good basIs for opInion, b:ut you. h~ve 
been so gracious" so tolerant,. so ChnstIan" 
in your \vords 'and conduct In our coun
sels that I have been drawn very close to 
you and feel a real friendship for you, and 
through you, for your people. In the Fed-

, era! Council whenever, you or your peo
ple have be~n mentioned, i~ has. always 
been \vth kindness and conSIderatIon. _ I 

I should be very sorry for you to l~ave 
the Commission on Sunday Observance. 
You have been a valuable member of that 
Commission. I asked that you and other 
Seventh Day Baptists, be ~laced on' the 
Commission so that we might have an 
agreement there rather than take our re-
ports to thefioor of. the public meeting~.,_ 
The executive COmL:l1ttee approved of thIS 
course and I think it has worked both to 
our ad vantage and to yours. . .. . 
I hope very much that you WIll remaIn 
with us, and also that the Sevent~ Day 
Baptists will remain in our £ellows~l1p. 

With cordial esteem, 
Your" servant in Christ Jesus, 

,-
, -, 
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My DEAR DR. MAIN: 
I am' much int.erested, 'as a member of 

tire Federal Council of Churches, in your 
letter of June 18 about the Sunday laws. 
.I am sure that all the members of the 
Council would agree with me'in deploring 
the withdrawal of the Seventh Day Bap
tists from the ,Council. . '. . . Of 
course I entirely agree with, you 'that it 
would be altogether contrary to good 
Americanism or "to good Christianity to 
compel the observance o£ any day by those 
who are conscientiously opposed to it. 
· . . . ,I trust that you will remain on ' 
the Commission on Sunday observance, in 
order,that you may be in a position to make 
your views effectively known: . o. ' 

Very sincerely yours, 

DEAR DR. MAIN: , 
Of course I entirely agree with' you that 

neither the Federal Council nor any other 
body or individual should undertake to en
force the observance of Sunday upon any 
organization or communi 011 which,' !las 
conscientious scruples on the, matter. 

, Very sincerely y?urs, 

ber of the Flyirig Squadron that has 'done , 
so' much for the" cause 'of national pro
hibition, he has gained wide acquaintance' " 
and recognition as '; orator and thinker ~ , 
A product of Junior ,Christian Endeavor, " 
he has been Closely identified with, the, work 
as state president and secretary in Ohio and 
chairman of the citizenship and temper~ 
ance committee. ' , 

The absence of Dr. Clark, the founder of ' 
Christian Endeavor, on account of serious . " 
illness, occasioned deep regret, and the con- ' 
vention sent him its deep sympathy and 
love as the first act of the opening session 
on- ~~dnesday evepingin the following 
message:, , ' 

"This twenty-seventh International and 
Fi·fth World's Convention ,of Christian 
Endeayor,as its first ac~ion, 'desires tose.nd 
to you its Christian greeting and: its, p1es~. 
sage of heartfelt sympathy, in, the hope 
that the expression of our regret because 

. of your enforced absence and of our deep , 
appreciatio,n of your immeasurable- service, 
to tlie {cause which has engaged your life, 
may bring cheer and 'comfort to the sick-', 
room and that our united, prayers may gird , 
you for speedier recovery of health and 
strength, in God' s good ' providence. 'Our 
hearts go out to you, beloved lead~r and 
friend, in loyalty and love, and in aff'ection- . 
ate response to your words of greeting and 

' A ' W oi'ld Wide Gathering Godspeed. We send you what we know, 
REV. HO\VARD B. GROSE, D. D., ,you will. value the ~ost highly-our .p~edge 

-.'. " . . q,of contInued and Increased devotion to' 
(V'lce Pres'ldent of the Un'lted Soc'lety of 'Christian Endeavor and all that it stands 

'Christian Endeavor) " ' _) ,for in the life of the world." ' , 
The Chicago Christian Endeavor' Con~_ N ever has an, Endeav~r convention 

vention of 1915 will go down in the rec-: opened with a greater session. The del~ , 
or.ds as one of the most significant of the gates were seated by States; and as they, 
twenty-seven international 'convelltions of gathered, the State y~l1s were given, and 
Christian Endeavor, completing two of the the scene was one of unbounded entliusi-
most successful years in the h,istory of the asm. , ' . 
movement. It will be noted because of its' Des Moines delegation of more than 200. 
numbers, enthusiasm, an9 superb setting wore red coats,blousesand hats, giving, a" 
in the gaily 'decorated Coliseum. , brilliant dash of color: to the floor,' ,while 

It will he h~storic because of the ~lec- the chorus of 1,500, the young women in 
tion of Daniel A. Poling, of Ohio, as pres- -white, and the men in', black, made 'a won
ident's associate, and his entrance upon derfulcolor eff'ecton the platfortn. The 

, his great 'and responsible office with' the Salvation' 'Army orchestra and ~ anti
universal acclaim of the' more than 12,000 phonal choir of 300 'enabled the musiCal ., 
,delegates who packed 'the Coliseum again director, Professor H.Augu~tine" Smith, 
,and again. - 'to render music of the highest class.- .,,: 

Mr. Poling is Dr. Francis E. Clark's The climax of enthusiasm ,. was r~cbed, 
personal choice, -and is in -every way ad- at this session'when, after the'reading of, a ' 
mirably fitted, f.or the place. Xs a mem- ·message from, President'Wilson; 'amid 
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.. tumultous applause, the convention, by ris
ing vote, authorized the sending of the fol
lowing response: 

WOODROW WILSON, Pr.esident of the United 
States: 

, , We, the delegates in attendance at the 
twenty-seventh International and Fifth 
VV orld' s Convention of Christian En
deavor,representing over three millions of 

, young people of the evangelical churches 
of the United States· of America, in this 
opening session at Chicago, wish to assure 
you of our sincere sympathy with you in 
the discharge of your difficult duties in 
these critical days as chief executive of the 
nation and of out earnest support in your 
~easures, in defense of neutral rights, -in
ternational law and the higher laws of hu-
manity., , _ if • • 

Weare grateful to God for your wise, 
temperate and finn leadership, for your 
ardent desir~. to ,pres~rve peace with ~ll, 
the world, so far as It can be done With 
due regard to) those principles of righteous
ness which alone make nations worthy of 
preservation. 
~ur prayer is .that you may be divinely 

guIded and sustaIned. May the conscious
'n~ss .. of th~ people's approval and loyalty 
gtrd you With strength. . 

Then the great audience sang'" Ame~,.. 
ica," and the choir waved the Stars and 
Stripes, while the continued· applause and ~ 
cheering attested the deep feeling. It' 
\vould have cheered President Wilson to 

, witness that scene. 
. There was no question as to where the 

Christian Endeavor hosts stand as to 
. patriotism, peace with righteousness and 
prohibition. . 

'Another scene of Unbounded enthusiasm 
was witnessed on the second great evening, 
when it was annou~ced that General Sec
retary William Shaw, LL. D., had felt it 
'his' duty, as a part of the citizenship 
learned in Christian Endeavor to run' as 
prohibition candidate forg~vernor of 
Massachusetts, while the great temperance 

. addr~sses of Associate Pres~dent Poling 
and Dr. Ira D. Landrith were cheered to 
the echo. ' 

There ,was great rejoicing over' the fact 
that it was the Christian Endeavor Con
vention .at Atlantic City in 191 I that gave 

to . the nation the slogan, "A Saloonless 
Nation by 1920," which has now been 
adopted by all the temperance forces.Mr: 
Poling added another clause in one of his 
addres"Ses-"A Sa100nless World by 1930." 
That is a goal worth while. 

.. The convention was equally pronounced 
on the question of world:!peace and a fed
eration of nations that shall make future' 
great wars impossible. . 

During the second evening session a fine 
oil painting of Dr. Clark; recently com
pleted by Artist Alfred E. Smith, of Bos
ton, was purchased by the v.oluntary of
fering of the convention, and \vill be pre
sented to Dr. Clark. 
. Dr. Clark's message to the Endeavorers 
of the world was an inspiring call. to mob-

,ilize, vitalize, evangelize. He said (in 
part) : . 

HI appeal to you Endeavorers, as mil-' 
lionaires, to mobilize,. vitalize, evangelize' 
the milli9ns. You are not millionaires in 
money; but you are in numbers, in oppor
tunities, and in the strength which Christ, 
your great leader, provides. Think in mil
lions; work for millions; achieve millions~ 
I would not take your breath away: I am 
speaking words of truth and solemness. 
Here is what I ask you to achieve, in the 
name of the Master, and trusting in him' 
for strength, during the next two years: .. 

, 

{{A Million New Converts. 
uA Million New Endeavorers. 
uA Million New Church Members. 
"A Million New Dollars for Missions. 
uA Million New Members of the Peace 

Union." . 
((Te1J Thousand New Societies of Chris-

tian Endeavor. .. . 
. uTwenty Thousand New Comrades· of 

the Quiet Hour. . ' 
((Ten Tho'usand· New Legionaries. 
uTen Thousand New Christian Endeavor 

Experts. . 
({Five Thousand New Life-Work Re

cruits. 

"This is not too large a task for the 
eager, earnest Endeavorers of the world . 
We once before added a million new mem
bers and ten thousand new· societies in two 
years' time. With all the world enlisted in 
this World's Convention, we can undertake 
this larger program in the two years to 
~ome, and with God's help ·accomplish it." 

':.;:' -.':', -
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. These d~fin~te goals· were unanimously 
and enthusIasb~ally .a~cepted by the 12,000 
deleg~tes standIng WIth upraised hands, 
pledging their earnest endeavor to their 
accomplishment. . 

The. program of the convention was 
exceedIngly well balanced with:. educational 
and inspirational features. The quality of 
the platf~rm addresses' was high . the 
~or~ers' con~erences and' state and denom
Inabon~l ral~les were of great interest, the 
aboundIng vlg<:>r. and. vitality of the great 
~n?eavor movement was everywhere ex
hIbIted. The presence· of representatives 
!rom fifteen nations and the cordial greet
Ings presented, emphasized the world-wide 
fellowship C!f the. movement. . The arrange
m~nts of the. Chicago Committee were' ad
mIrable, and take it all in all . the Chicago 
Convention of 1915 was on~ of the best 
and most helpful of all. The Convention 
of 1917 will be held in N ew York City. 

.' 

If.. We Knew' 
LOIS R. FAy 

A chemist is said to have recently dis .. 
covered t?a~ a beautiful indelible green oil 
can be dIstIlled from the blossom of that 
com~on~lace r~adsi~e weed, the yarrow, 
or ,mlHol1. ThIS is a hitherto undiscov
~red property ~f this despised and sup
po.sedly good-for~nothing inhabitant of our 
soIl. 

Botanists teU us that this is an ancient 
and ~.istori~ . plant. Its Latin name, Achil- ~ 
1~ mlll~f.olIum, ,,:as given it because tradi- -J 

~~pn claIms that It was used by Achilles, 
tlie .~reek hero, to cure the wounds of his 
sol~:hers. The countless divisions of its 
folIage make the name "millefolium" 
(tho.u~and-le~ved) an ~ppropriate one. As 
for ItS. c1.1rabve properties there is reason 
for the tradition about them, because 'the 
Scotch Highlanders have a valued ointment 
,made 'Yith some part of this plant as one 
of the Ingredients. 
·Th~ ~ollowing items in the history and 
~escrtptton of the . plant are quoted from 

How to Know the Wild Flowers." 
"The early English botanists· called' the 

plant, 'n~se-bleed,' 'because the leaves, be
Ing.put_Into th~ nose, ca1l:sed it to bleed';, 
and Gerarde WrItes that 'most men say that 
the leaves; ~hewed" and especially greene, 

are a remedy for, the toothache'. these 
same pungent leaves~ also won it thenatDe' 
of 'old man's pepper,' while in Swed~n" its 
title sigpifies field hop.' . . . The old 
women of the Orkney Islands ·hold 'milfoil 
te~' i~ high repute, believi~gjt to be gifted 
WIth the power of melancholy. In Swi.tzer- ' 
land a good ,vinegar - is said to be made " 
f.rom th~ Alpine species. The plant is. cul- . 
ttvated In the gardens of Madeira, where 

· so many bea~tiful. and, in our eyes, 'rare " . 
flowe~s. ~row In wIld .profusion." .. 

ThiS I.S practically all that is known to 
the c~edlt. of this plant.. The discovery of 
the Indehble green· oiJ that the ,bIos
~oms·-conta~n" adds another item to 
Its unappreciated virtues. The discovery 
a!s.o. shows one more of·the hidden possi-· 
btllttes of the herbs .of the field which were 
created for man's use. If we bew the use
ful properties of plants called useless, and .. 
nOXIOUS' weeds, plants that assimilate so 
easily in . our soil. they become hated 
for their abundance, the world would" be 
better Ifor. it, "as the line from' the old 
poem says., ' 

The world would be better for it if' our 
educational system eliminated much of its 
· dramatical and c;lassical lore, and opened 
up to youth tht!' vast realm. of undiscovered·' 
treasures await~ng attention. White yar-' , ' 
row he~ds .tha! Incur ~e farmer's displeas
ure as IndIcatIng hay IS running out, may 
some day be harvested for a commercial' 
v~lue gre.ater than cured.hay posses~es. It 
WIll requIre only as much attention to ben
efit mankind with the latent qualities of so
called weeds· as has been required ~o intro
duce to commerce the- products of the to
bacco· plant, which have had an injurious . 
effect on human life.', . 
· In the 9~est after things that benefit·' 
Instead of InjUre, the yarrow may yet shine 
as one· of the former. ' 

- Green Reunion 
. The' tenth annual reunion of the' Green 

f~mily ·will be held at ,Island Parle,·· Wells
vIlle, -.N:Y., T~ursd~y, ~August 5, '1915-
All ~elattves cordl~nYJnvlted. ·A. J. Green, 
'p~esldent ;. Mrs .. MIlo Green, secretary. 

'.'~here is ~ne thing better: than ~aking 
a hVlng---:-maklnga life." , 
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SABBATH REFORM 

Evan~elistic Sabbathism 
REV. EDWIN SHAW 

By evangelistic Sabba~ism. I mean .an 
attitude that.,has Jesus Chnst as the motive 
force, the impelling power, that leads us, 
and leads us to lead others, to the· loyal 
observance of the Sabbath. We take our 
argUment· and our' inspiration for the Sab
b~th from Jesus the Sabbath-keepe~. 

.As we go out to bring men to Chnst, let 
us bring Christ the Sabbath-keeper to men. 
Let us point out the fact that ~e ~ept the 
Sa.bbath that it was a part of hIS hfe .. He 

. found the ,Sabbath existing when. he came 
to earth, and· recognized it and accepted 
it and, kept it. He did not come. to de
~troy the Sabbath, to do away 'W1~ the 
Sabbath, to transplant the Sabba!h, but ex
plain. it,· to fulfil it, to int~rpret It, to ke.ep 
it The scribes and' PharIsees acc,used hIm 
'Of not observing the Sabbath as ~ey taught 
it should be observed, but they never 
charged him with seeking to abolish the in
stitution or to change the day. 
, If then you ask me why·I am a. Seventh 

Day Sabbath-keeper, my answer IS, Jesus 
Christ, whom I try to serve, whose .example 

,I endeavor to follow, who loves me. and 
.\vhom I love, by his life, of earnest ngh.t
eousness, interpreting the law of. God In 
the spirit as well as in the letter, kept t~e 
seventh day as the. Sabbath. He, who In 
explaining the la\v of murder showe~ that 
murder could exist in the heart, by hIS ex
ample interpreted the Sabbath as being t~e 
seventh day of the week.- He, who In 
explaining the law of adultery showe~ that 
adultery could exist in the heart, by!us ex-

. ample interpreted the Sabbath as beIng ~e 
. seventh day of the week. He who was In 
the spirit of eternal love the great fulfiller, 
the completer, the interpret~r. of the l~w 
of God in all the fulness of hbertywhlch 
was hi~ in all the perfect freedom of the 
spirit ~hich was his, by his example said 
that -the seventh day of the week was the 
Sabbath. . . 

And so you may brin~ all the ar~ments 
you like to show ,th~t tlIne-reck~n1ng was 
lost in the early history of. the world, ~nd 
we can not be sure that In. very ancIent 

times records were accurately. kept, . \vhat 
difference does' it make? There . is 'no 
questIon now as to the week,. and. there has 
been no question about the Identtty of the 
week since the time of Christ, ,none at all, 
and I know, and you. know> wh.at day Je~us 

. Christ, the Son of God, In hIS humanIty, 
as a revealer of truth, kept as the Sab
bath. . _. d 

Or you may take the position no,,, hel 
by some Bible, stude~ts that the Sabb~th 
was under God s prOVIdence a growth, lIke 
other things, gradually revealed to me~ 
during the ages, like the moralla,v, as men 
learned from experience and .th~ sense of 
justice, until these eternal. prInCIples 'yere 
fixed in the story of creation and codIfied 
in the law of j\{oses,-I say ybu may take 
this position of the establi~h?Ient· of t.he 
Sabbath and of its earthly ongln, what dif
ference does it make? I am content to come 
to the example of Jesus Christ as my. in
terpreter of the Sabbath, ~nd I find ~1.th
out the shadow of a doubt that he, hVlng 
the life on earth his Father sent him to 
live, kept the seventh day of the week as 
the Sabbath. . . 

If there is any Bible Sabbath, any Chnst 
Sabbath taking Jesus as our whole and all-. 
sufficient argument, it is the sev~n~h da~. 
This is what I call the evangehsttc attI
tude towards the Sabbath. This is \vhy· 
I am a Seventh Day· Baptist. 

Dare We Do'- It? 
REV. JOHN T. DAVIS 

. , 
Under "Sabbath Reform," page 392, of 

RECORDER for March 29, 191 5, ,there is an 
article entitled, "Lovest Thou Me.?" w~ich 

. I wish every Seventh Day . B~pttst mIght 
read reread then read agaIn. . I do not 
kno~ the author, but I do know· that, after 
careful study, I find not one stat~ment that 
I do not believe to be true and tImely. 

We are told that ·this has been handed 
in for publication in tract for~, and the 
Tract Society asks for suggestions, then 
says: "Could you use such a tract ? .W ~uld 
you want a supply on hand for dIstrIbu
tion?" , 

Before every one answers in the affirm
ative, I want to point out to Seventh Day 

. Baptists some very forceful' truth~ taught 
in this proposed tract, and then ask: Dare 
we do it? 

'~. . 
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. , 

.Af~er a most beautiful and touching ap-' , women who would scorn to make ,such a, 
pbc~tlOn of the conversation between statement as is quoted .from the Chri4titM 
Chnst and Peter, the author, on page 393, Statesman, in the REcoRDEaaboverefet .. 
says: ':If we love him, we will /olI~w,J e~us red to, pa'ge J29, namely,"Had. the New 
down mto the ,water and be b\1ned With Testament writers c{)Il1mandedtlie observ
him in baptis!D'" Again, "If you ~ave • ance of the Sabbath'Day irispecific'terms, 
not been bapttze? a~ Jes,us was bapttzed, they would have been understood to. mean· . 
can you ever agaIn SIng, My. Jesus,. I love the obsetvance of I the first day of the 
thee,' and 'If ever I loved thee, my-Jesus, week.". ....: .... : 
.'t,js now' ?!' When such Christians shall see Seventh .. 
, Farther on, regarding the ~abbath" the Day Baptists presenting . the claims of the . 
author says: "Jes!ls expects hiS .followers, Sabbath with earnestness and persisteQcy,. 
those who love him, to cheerfully ~bse1!'e and with the diretti1~s, yet the spirit, of 
the Sabbath that wa.s so dear t~' him, ttll this tract, the truth can but ap(lealto. them. 
he sh~lI. return agam and receive them Yea, Seventh Day Baptists Wiu take an 
unto hImself.· Jesus loved the Sabbath and interest in the Sabbath its observance and ' 
o~served i!, and with those who truly love its promulgation that they have not takeii 
hIm, that IS enough, ali end t~ all contro- in years.' ;. 
versy. No matter w.hat people may say,· Going back to' the; days of the Outloolt, 
no matter what speCIOUS arguments they when Dr. Lewis and Dr. Potter were show;;. 
mayo~er, no matter what objections they ing up the Baal-Sun's:-Day as a rival of ' 
maY.4l"a1se, Jesus ob~erved the Sabbath, the Jehovah Sabbath, men were coming to 
and If you truly love him, you can nu longer us, directly through Seventh Day Baptist 
refuse to follow his e:u,mple," '. effort and teaching; for in those days Sab-

Here we have a pOSItIve statement that bath truth was heralded also frOin '. the 
"J esus obse~ved the Sabbath, a~d if you platform. . . , . 
truly love him, you can no longer refuse Today we have only small space. in our 
to follow his examp!e," i. e., you can no . denominational paper, which, irithevety 
longer refuse to keep the Sabbath.. nature of the case, can not be sent broad-. 

Every h?ne~tand in.telligent' reader of· cast; a f~w t~acts, good. in. their time, but 
the author s mterrogattve statement re-· ,not meetmg ISsues presented today;. and 
garding baptism, will, it seems to me, not a lecturer on the field· 'and we ask, 
change it to the declarative and read thus: "Where are the Sabbath co'nverts, the re-

. If you have not been baptized ,as Jesus suit of Seventh Day B~ptist effort or teach- . 
\v~as baptized, you can never again sing, ing ?" . And echo answers, "Where?" 
'.'My Jesus, I love thee," etc.. . What we have said is no reflection, on 

The publication and distribution of this the RECORDER, for with all due respect for 
tract, and a few years of such aggressive (the able men who .have occupied the ed: 
"york, in the same kindly, sweet-spirited, -' itorial chair ,in the past, ,to my mind our 
but firnl and positive manner, and the Sev- paper today, not only has' never ·beenex-

. enth Day Baptist Denomination will cease celled jn the past but measures up to the., 
to be that nice' little inoffensive people present demands most nobly. . Neither is . 
that the great intelligent world looks- upon it a reflection on the authors of our 'tracts, 
so patronizingly because ~ey.do no harm, . for their arguments are tl,113!lswerable, but 
and stand fora non-essential, only, out of the 'attitude and the . issues' of today de-
sentiment.. ., mand new answers. ' ' .. 

Even the Moody Bible Institute of Chi-, But it may be said that the Missionary' 
cago will be compelled· to. look on Seventh Board has placed at great expense evan
Day Baptists as a fo(ce to be recognized in gelists upon the· field and that they repre
the' world, 'and the spurious, arguments sent the truth for which Seventh Day Bap- , 
offered to meet Seventh Day Adventists tists stand; and that the expression "'not 
will not be sufficient for that tract and'a lecturer on the field," is an unjJstR
kindred arguments. . (See SABBATH RE- flection. Also, that .the Tract Society has, 
CORDER, March 15, p. 329). at its own expense, been sending !Jut the . 

We believe· there· are' scores, yes, hun- pastors from time to time, 'and paying for
dreds-yea, .thousands of intelligent, hon- the exchange of pastors· among, our 
est, conscientious, 'Christian men and churches and a few visitors. to 'L. S~K's; 
• 

• 
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but 'these are all professedly Sabbath-ob
servers. True, it gives the pastors and 
other workers a chance of travel and visi
tation they, would otherwise' not get-and 
by special requ~st it gave the people of 
Leonardsville the opportunity of hearing a 
very strong Sabbath sermon by Rev. Mr. 
Wing and gave them ,a rest from what 
they usually etWure; and possibly Verona 
sympathizes with Leonardsville as she did 
not before her experience with the E.eon
ardsville pastor a few weeks ,ago. But 
·what -are the results so far as Sabbath Re-

. we never heard of Seventh Day, Baptists 
before." 

form \S concerned? . 
" . Again, this is no criticism of the workers 
on the field, for they have doubtless learn
ed, as many others of us have, that Sev
enth Day Baptists will not un frequently 
frow'nupon the presentation of Sabbath 
truth, even by the silent chart hanging upon 

. the wall. 
When the Tract Society I suggested the 

exc~ange of pulpits by the pastors and the 
sending out by twos, for aggressive Sab
bath Reform work with some Seventh Day 
Baptist church as a center around which to 
rally, we said, "'Yes,that is something do- ' 
ing," and when, aske~ to go, readily con:
sented; but before arrangements were com
pleted, we, were informed that the church 
assigned us as a rallying point could not 
h~ve us, and so far as I know, where work 
of that kind has been done, if done at all, 
it has been done outside Seventh Day Bap-

: tist societies. This, with similar experi
enc~s, leaves the impression that Sev,enth 
Day Baptists are not in favor of aggressive 
Sabbath Reform work. 

We venture the suggestion that if to the 
money now expended' to keep our .evangel
ists on the field, who often find themselves 
,without work and must' wait, go among 
outsiders, or remain idle indefinitely, be
cause our people, if·' desiring an evangelist 
at all, 'de~and one of the popular kind
if to 'this money we add t4at spent by our 
Missionary and Tract societies in L. S. K. 
visiting ,(delegating this . work to the 
churches); with the expense of pulpit ex-

. ',. changes, and then to this again add enough 
t~ place an earnest aggressive reform lec
turer on the field, accompanied by a· good 
quartet of singers and personal workers, 
n9t 1,taving to wait for an invitation from 
a Seventh .'. Day Baptist church, but sent. 
out iQto the world, in ten years we will 
'I)ot hear the expression so often, "Why, 

Seventh Day Baptists will cease to feel 
shame at hearing Sabbath truth, will have 
Inore respect for themselves, and the world 
more respect for them and the truth they 
. represent. 
. Shall we publish the tract? We answer, 
Yes, if we "have the courage to press its 
teaching in the spirit of the tract. 

If the Central Committee; so much fear
ed by som~ and desired by others, can stop 
this "scatteration" of. effort and centralize 
on something positive and definite, then we 
pray God, Send us the Central Cqmmittee. 

Leonardsville, N. Y., 
June 14, 1915. 

A Christian Mother's View of Keeping 
the Sabbath 

• 
MRS. CLARKE BASSETT 

. Read at Sabbath Rally, Leonardsville, lV. Y. 

We can not· conceive of a mother who 
does not feel deeply anxious for her chil
dren to develop strong healthy bodies, and 
this is right. . How anxiously the mother 
watches symptoms that are signs of ap
proa'ching illness. How lovingly she guards 
the dear ones. She thinks not of herself. 
She strives to get the best medical aid. 'How 
paFticular she is to follow every order of 
the physician. While she watches and 

, waits her mind turns to, God, asking that if 
it be consistent with his will, the sick one 
may be restored to health. When the dan
ger ,is past, her first thought is to ·thank 
Gpd. 

We' can' not think ,a Christian is .less 
anxious that her children should grow 
strong spiritually. How is this to be 
brought about better than by early training' 
them not only by word but by example to 
a: proper' observance of the Sabbath? 
, . How early must this training begin? I 
cannot say, but surely as soon 'as the child 
is <;lId enough to be sUI!g to and told stories. 
Thus, as the Sixth Day draws to a close, 
we will see the ,busy mother's preparation. 
The week-day toys and picture books are 
put away. Story books, songs and toys in 

, keeping with the Sabbath are brought out. 
The little ones are given their bath and 
tucked away early to bed. H~w soon they 
will learn what it means, and, on the mor-

• 
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row p,e anxious to go to church ;nd Sab- b . ., 
bath school. \ e 1I1terested, and want to' te~l somedtmg 

they have learned. . ...... . 
. I remember hearing one' of the . little . When 'I was young i~ was taught that 

girls in the primary room telling some htde. 0':1es shoul~ be seen and not Jleard.' 
grown up people that she had on a clean BJlt It IS not ,so .In the~e, days.' I am glad 
dress and had been to church and Sabbath ,w~ have learned toencoltrage" the '. little 
school. . ones to tell what they 'heave heardo . 
~he father and mother are to' go and fill We read that.' Geo~ge ,Washington was 

their places w~ether as superintendent, a~ways a g~od boy,. bU,t we also, rea:d· that' 
teacher or PUPIl. What, would you think hiS mo~er mad~ h!m a good boy. 'Site 
of a mother who got the little ones ready . . taught him the pr~nclples of obedience~ mor- . 
and sent ~em to church with some one al c~urage and virtue. It was by herowti-
else and dId up many, necessary things so firesl~e she taught her . playful boy to gov-· 
,as to be able to get her washing out the ern himself. All of thiS was,necessary for 

t . b the devel.opment. of the physical ·as well 
nex . mornIng efore her smart neighbor, . as the splntual side of life. ." 
,~nd who t~en made a great spread for din- ,Let the Sabbath Day dinner, ~ostly pre-
ner, rode In .the new car during the after- pa~ed the day '?e!o.re, be plain but nour~ 
noon, and trIed 'very hard to think she had Ishu?-g, thus aVOiding severe cases of indi
done he,r duty by her little ones? . gestton. A. great help in making Sabbath af-, 

B~t.let,us picture again the cons'cientious temoon brtghtand pleasant is music with 
ChnstIan mother .. At the morning meal on ~other o~ older brother or sis'ter ~t the ' 
t~e Sab~ath 'she gives thanks and asks di- plano, whIle. the littl~ ones are taught'the 
VIne gUIdance. for. the day. Then the les- songs used !n the pnmaryroom. 
s.on for the day is rehearsed for the last Th,~se chIldren never hear the mother 
tIme. How anxious the little ones will be say, r s.hallbe glad .when the Sabbath is 
to repea! the golden text or whate.ver has over, I~~S; s~ch a tiresome day," but .she 
been assigned 'them. by the teacher. ') . spends i her time gladly teaching them, the '. 

Then cOI?es. the busy .ti~e preparing for lessons .for the .next Sabbath and reading 
the. long ?rIve to chu~ch. Surely they must them ~~ble s~orIes. . I do not think- it 'will 
~e In theIr places before the bell stops ring- be P?sslole for t~ese little ones to think the 
lng, els~ they might annoy some one else. day IS long. and tt:esome, ~tit they will look' 
They WIll want to be on time to have their forwar? t~the SIXth Day s preparation as 
p~stor speak to them, for they have heard the begInning of a ple~sant day.' .. 
hIm sp?ken of so nicely in ' their . home. ' Well I remember a mother. sayi~g' to me. -
Proud Indeed are they if he·speaks to them on.ce, ,"It ,was my daily prayer, that my 
personally and shakes hands with them chIldren should be .eaJ:"ly'brought to Christ,: 
~hen the classes are over, there will ~ S and ~y prayers have.been answered." . 
bme for a little social chat. . ThiS ~e feel isa Christian mother's view 

How about. the conversation on the \vay' of keeping the Sabbath with her children. 
home? Be careful! . Though the little They -must be traineg. early to iove the 
ones may be watching the birds and flow- ,Sabbath. and must be taught the principles' 
ers and chattering together they will hear of obedience, moral courage, ~irtue and· 
a p~rt, at leas~ of what the older ones are self-:control:. The mother's daily prayer i,s 
saying. • Can It be possible they will hear that. the ch~ld~en may 'he v, early' brought to 
w<?.Tdsspoken about the sermon or hear ChrISt. . ' .~-. ' 
some one ~~y, "~he pastor scolded pretty In c~osing we, will'repeat to the mothers: 
h~rd today.? . W tIl they hear fault found "~uild a little fence' of tnlst around .toda~ . 
Wlt~ the' SInging, or the notice read in FIll the space with loving worlcs that th~rein 
aWI~dow of a moving picture show to be stay; , , 
held In the town hall that evening? We, Loo~~~!~rOUgh the sheltering. bars ,upon_the 

h~pe not, but, on the. contrary, that they G9d will h,e,lpthee b~r what 'comes of JO OV or 
WIll hea~ w?rds of praise and ,appreciation ,sorrow. . . : J 

of . the slngln~, and- points that have Peen' . . ', . 
~r~,~gh. t· out. In the '. lesson that are . m' ost T' h' ..,. d hi, . ': .... ' e .~ispute. about.religion and'~e :pra~~· 
l~Splrtng an .' e pfu~ • .' 'Ho'V 'soon th~ywill bce ~f It seldom, g~ together.~You"g._ .::, 

- - . , ) . 

. . "." ' .. 
" 
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MISSIONS 

Evangelistic Work in New Auburn, Minn. 
. ; 

REV. D. BURDETT COON 

:When I was in New Jersey last winter 
. epgaged inev~ngelistic w?r~, I .found seven 
~. Sabbath;.keeplng people hVlng In Marlboro 

and'Shiloh who came from New Auburn," 
·~1inn. Six of these were members of the 
Shiloh Church. Upon reaching" New Au-

. bUrD, Minn., for evangelistic work last May 
wf! . could not' find seven people in· the en-

~ tire town that could be depended upon for 
a.ctiv.e . Christian support in the campaign. 
There are three church buildings in the 
fown. But no preacher has lived in the 
town for some time. The German Luth-· 
erans have preaching a part of the time. 
Their" membership is largely given over to 
the support of the ~aloon and the dance 
~nd all things that go with these.- A few 
of the regular Baptists had· started up a 
SUnday school in their church building~ 
Our own., people were keeping up their 
, Sabbath school. Religion and religiou~ 
services were holding" very little, place in 
the to~n. Because of old troubles, petty 
jealousies, and .inconsistencies" among pro
fessing Christians of the town, even our 

. own_ little church, the strongest religious 
force in the community, was in disrepute. 
A town that drives the pre~chers out, and 
invites the saloon and the dance and 
cards \vithin i~ surely a town that needs 
the gospel of our dear Lord. The devil's 
business has been carried on in New Au
burn' with a high hand for a long time. 
But there were a few in our church there 
who, feeling the need of more Christian 
work among them, dared to ask the Mis
sionary Board to send helpers to them. The 
church voted to ask for Brother Schmidt 
and Plyself to come for an evangelistic 
campaign. 'The church that is sufficiently 
in earnest about these matters and will 
just· hold "patiently on is pretty likely to 
get what it wants in time. 

The problem confronting us in New, 
A:uburn was a hard. one. Brother Schmidt 

. soon organized a fair-sized ~horus and a 
brass quar!et tliat did ~air work for, a week 
or' so. "Then~ for" vanous reasons, or ex
cuses, they abandoned, the support they had 

been giving 'our work, arid most of. ~eir 
'members went with full 'force after the 
dance and otherworldly things. Large 
numbers of the young people of the town 
attended as many as three public dances a 
week a part of the time our ineetings were 

. in progress. It seemed as though a thous
.and things were working mightily against 
!:he progress of the gospel there." Attend
ance at the meetings on Sunday nights was 

, always good~ But the rest of the time it 
was often small. . 

In spite ·of the many obstacles, that can" 
not be mentioned here, interest gradually 
increased. At length a few people indi
cated their desire to live a Christian life., 
But,' with all the prayers and efforts of
fered and made in their behalf. they \vould 
not take a positive stand for the right. The 
campaigri began May 21. vVe D finally 
thought best to close July 13. Some twelve 
or fifteen had by that time expressed the 
desire to live the Christian life. And when 
the night for closing came the interest waS 
such that the people voted strong for the' 
meetings to continue another \veek. We 
decided to stay . ,Interest deepened during 
the week. At th~ very last, even after 
our last meeting of this last week, one 
young woman said she was ready for bap
tism even though she had to go alone. 
We were to start the next day for Exe
land, Wis., stopping for a couple of days or 
so in Minneapolis ~n the way. Before noon 
of that day much'more pet:sonal work had 
been done. When we gathered" at the wa
ter for baptism, eight were ready for the 
ordinance. When these eight had been 
baptized, and many of the people had left 

" the water for their homes, two more young 
women came, t9 me crying and desiring· to 
be baptized. I baptized them. That made 
ten baptized." A few people had expressed 
the desire. that we stay another night to 
give a lecture on the temperance questio.n." 
But we· had already put other' people off 
a we"ek. Arrangements had been com
pleted for our going. I felt that I was not 
warranted in stayif,lg this time. But be
fore we left. the water Deacon Crosby an
nounced that Brother Schmidt would give 
the lecture in eur church that night." It 
was ,planned that he" would do so. and meet 
me in Minneapolis the next 4ay. "". , 
····Just before t4e lecture a terrific thunder-

" ' 
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storm visited New Auburn. But it cleared after visiting 'my brother in Minneapolis. 
iti"time for more than a hundred to gather She. "contriDuted.not a little in song; prayer, 
at the church for the lecture. "Brother testImony, and personal work _ to the sue
Schmidt gave them a lot of red-hot things cess of the campaign. Brother Schmidt " 
against the saloon and the dance. The" sa- worked yery" hard in. trying to help the 
loohkeep~r and the keeper of the dance hall cause along., He tried ,a novel experiment'. 
and a large number of their patrons were here by giving private music lessons"' to~: " ' , 
there. All but four in" the room said by ," quite a large number ~f people, of~otirse" 
standing that theywould do all in their pow· without any charge., Then he gave a mus-." 
ertb overthrow the saloon. And when icale at the home of Deacon Crosby, where 
Brother 'Schmidt asked for all in the room his, pupils and. himself fumisheda: fine 
who had been patronizing the dance but who program. The pupils and' their near rela~:; 
would from that time on never attend an- tives and friends attended this to the num~' . 
other, and who would do all they could ber of about seventy .. , Brother' Schmidt, 
to Overcome its influence, to stand, he said served them . with' .light refreshments. It 
that twenty-six stood up. He joined me was -all a rare treat to those attending .. ', 
in MinneapDlis the next morninE· ' Brother Schmidt's personal work was a.' 

The' next night New Auburn people tele- telling influence in" bringing' many to a de
phoned me tbat both new interest and new cision fc;>r Christ. On the evening _of July; 
opposition had risen there" and that the 3, when there was a larg~ public dan~e" 
working force of our church felt it was held in the town, "these young eonvei1s--~- ~ 
imperative for Brother " Schmidt and my-' and a number of others resorted to the 
self to return for further work. They were lake, after meeting in the church, ',where 
urgent in their plea, believing .that our they had a very enjoyable time 'with fir~ 
work was not completed there. Our tick- works, 'etc., and refreshments. Here were 
ets had been purchased and out trunks those; who a few weeks _before had been 
had gone on to Exeland, Wis.' But believ- " in with the dance and all those associations 
ing it was the call of God we canceled our and who were now finding delight with:~the 
engagement" with Exeland again, tele- people of God in opposition to the dance; 
graphed for our trunks to be returned, and associations. . 
we took the morning train back again from On July 4 some twentY of 'the~e yo~g"",:~" 
~Iinneapolis to New' Auburn. Beginning people declared their independence of the ' 
the meetings again the following Friday devil and his assQciations, by, organizing 
night we continued them till the evening, themselves into a society eO,f Christian 'En': 
of July 4· I spoke fifty-one times to this deavor. They are now. 'bande~ together by 
people. On' July 6 I baptized another the grace of God for Christian ,serviee~~~" < 

young man and his wife. During these_~ They held their first regular prayer meet-", 
~ast meetings we heard new, voices speak- ing last Sunday night. 'Word comes. to 

, lng. forth the praises of God. During the us that it, was an excellent meeting~ People 
senes some twenty people declared their there are rightfully rejoicing bec~use·' of- . 
fixed intentions to live the. Christian life. \vhat God has" done. All was -hot 'accom
Twelve were baptized. Six of these were' plished that we desired.," Far from it. 
young married men and their wives. None A majority of those baptized have' never 
qf die other six young people were under kept the Sabbath. The most of them are 
. sixteen years of age. . seriously ,studying the question. " , They 

New Auburn is myoId home. It is need Qur contin,ued sympathies and prayers. 
where I was brought ~p. There I gave The b~ttIe is still on in New, Auburn. Let 
my heart to God . thirty-eight years ago. us pray that a complete "victory shall crown 
There my mother has lived since before the lives"t, of "these dear young men and' . 
that time. There ,~he buried her second young women who have" declared· them-' . ' 
husband just; before "we began,this evan-· selves for Christ To our God will ~' 
gelistic.' campai.gn. .Mrs. Co?n, my. wife, . long all the. glory:" _ •. . 
was . wIth us In thIS campaIgn unbl w~ " We are now in the midst of an evan;.. 
started for ,Exeland the first- time. Then gelistic campaign in the village of .ExelaDd.~, 
she and my mothe~ went to 'Battle Creek The fight is on' here~. ' We'nee<i ,your, 
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prayers. God has been wonderfully 
answenng your prayers all along. Pray. 
God will hear. 

D. BURDETT COON. 
E,xe,land,Wis., 

. Iuly 16, I9I5. 
,~ 

COJ)D and Schmidt in New Auburn, Minn. 
DEAR SABBATH RECORDER: 

'. 1 have delayed in making my report of C 

~e meetings held here 'by Brothers Coon 
and Schmidt because I thought I might be 

· a~le to give- added 'results. We were very 
fortunate indeed in having these brothers 
)vith us and in hearing them' fifty-two times 
in public meefings. ' 

"\\r e were very near the condition where 
we thought of giving up here and moving 
away to some other Seventh Day society, 
but now things look brighter and the whole 
town is talking, and discussing religious 
questions as never before. . 

And· to show you that we are gaining, 
previous to the meetings \ve had only about 
a dozen at Sabbath school, where today we 
had thirty, and good interest was shown; 
and where previous to this if 'some came 
theYtwould take no active part in the study, 
today they took active part in recitation. 

· ." A good live Christian Endeavor society 
'has been started, and at the last meeting 
every one took part and expressed much 

· pleasure at being able· to help in Christian 
"work .. 

Brother Coon baptized twelve and two 
joined the church, -but we are sure there 
'will be several to come out and accept the 
Sabbath and' join the church in the near 
future. • 

The writer wishes it might be possible 
for all our _people .to have the privilege of 
listening to these, brothers and of seeing 

. how ·thoroughly in earnest they are. It 
has never been our good fortune to hear 
anyone sing as Brother Schmidt sings. 
His songs are surely inspiring, and his work 
in the social line isa great help. While 
here he. gave an address on temperance and 
the dance,. and I wish all could hear him 

" denounce both as the greatest evils we have' 
to fight.· Several' promised to give up the 

. danc~ . and, we think they :will stay by their 
promIse .. 

Brother T. J. Van Horn has promised 
~o 'be with us fo! a 'few _ days soon and we' 

are grateful for' this promised help. We 
need some one to locate here permanently, 
for this is a needy field, and we must de
pend from now on upon the young people 
to . hold' up the banner of Christ in this 
place. They seem willing to do so, but we 
feel we must have some one to work with 
them all the time. We do not see why 
some of our people do not come here and 
locate, as this is a very rich country, and 
land is not high compared wi th other 
places. Sibley county has the lowest tax 
and death rate of any county.in the State. 

We appreciate what the" two brothers 
have . done for us more than tongue can 
tell, and we praise God that he put it iiito 
the hearts of our Missionary Board to 
send them to us, and we pray that great 
good ~vill be done all over the denomina
tion. 

We' feel that we would fail in this re
port if we neglected to mention that w'e 
were so _ glad that l\irs. D. B. Coon was 
with us for about five weeks during. the 
first weeks of the meetings" and we' know 
that her personal work was a great factor. 
for good and her influence is still helping 
others to live for Christ. 

Fraternally, 
'R. F. HALL., 

July 17, I9I5. . Church Clerk. 

Efficiency Through Sacrifice 
WARDNER 'VILLIAMS 

NO·3 
When a messenger was sent to find Mr. 

Roosevelt and notify him that his Chief 
was dead he fQund him alone' On a moun
taIn top far removed from everyhuinari 
habitation, where he could not be reached 

. save by the personal. touch of a bereaved 
soul like his own. 

As the -Vice President went out for the 
last time from the bedside of Presidetit·· 
~1cKinley he plunged into. solitu.de where 
he could commune with' the Ruler of the 
universe and contemplate' the responsibili
ties of state that were so' soon to be thrust 
upon him. 
. The greatest battles ever fought in this 

\vorld are battles of the spirit/ and the most 
complete surrenders are' those of the heart, 
and the dedication of a life to the service ' .. 
of humanity. . . 

.. 
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I l<now a man who fitted himself to be a' 
civil engineer b~t upon graduating from 
college the word "Sabbath" stared him in· 
the face. . As he contemplated the tri
umphs ~o be attained in his chosen pro
fession he fought the battle of his life, and 
finally surrender-ed his long cherished am-
bition. . 
. I wonder if the efficient Recording Sec
retary of the American Sabbath Tract So-

o 

around her bed'. and sang at her request; .. " 
"I will sing of inyRedeemer," ·as her soul' 
flew away to "a mansion 'not inadewith 
hands." . .' 
-: Royal souls som~times' live in. beggarly 
palaces but inwardly there is. a light the 
~vorld .knows not of. - Th~ glory of a sQul 
~n whlc~ dwells the Sun of Righteousness" 
IS suffiCient ~o .make a 'soohouse glow with 

· ~iety knows this man and if it has anything -
to do with his 1 untiring faithfulness, lo! 
these many years? . 

.th~- ~adiance . of a palace. ,The light of: the 
Splnt changes commonest clay to priceless 
d~a~ems and. trans,forms:man . into power 
diVIne. . - .. :" .. -

When President Allen laid b.efore 
Thoma.s R. Williams the needs of a school 
of theology and pleaded with him to be its 
head, which meant leaving a useful pastor
ate, a good home and comfortable salary 
for an uncertain future, after long and 
earnest discussions he replied, "I will give 
you my answer on my birthday." When 
the fifteenth of. March came, his. battle had 

· been fought, and so complete a' surrender 
h~d' ~een made that nothing ever tempted 
him from what he considered his life work. 

I~ . after years he ·was urged to accept a 
posItIon at the head of a state institution 
with sev~r~l times the uncertain salary. he 
~vas receiving, but so sweetly did he de- . 
cline the suggestion that few ever knew 
tJ:at such· a door might have opened to 
hIm. " " 

In ~y short-sightedness I .urged him 'to 
loo~ With fav~r upon so inviting an oppor
tunIty,_ to 'whIch he replied that he had 
been through the walks of secular educa
tion and enjoyed them very ·much but now\, 
his life was given to the things of the 
Spirit. His efficiency as a great teacher 
was due to personal surrender and sacri
fice. 
. Again when I recall her who went down 

into' "the valley of the shadow'" to meet 
·my t~enJ.b~ing little soul, and the privations' 
she hved above and the vision of heaven 
I. caught in her .. eyes as' I' stood trying to 
gIve my graduating oration, while the tears 
. 'were . streaming down her angel face, I 
read In them the lesson of glorification 
through sacrifice. That vision· or what 
she was thinking about, was nev~r' referred 
to by either of us, but to me" it was a 
glimpse of the divinity of motherhood. 
: The closing scene was in the old wooden 

· college building at Milton where we stood 

. There is such a." thinga's . the pride of 
nches . and such a-thing a~ the 'pride 0/' 
knowledge., and the, one is as obnoxious. as 
the other. 'When we' learn that it is neither 
riches" nor learning, nor" might that 'rules _. 
the ~orld bitt rather the. spirit of love ~d 
sacnfice, so soon will we fathom the bound- _ 
less heights and depth .of human existence. 

No. soul tha! labors . for personal . ag- , . 
grandl~ement IS worthy of the object or· :. 
position attained. 

The'thing that ·.made Lincoln a 'world 
ma.n "was· not that" he was· President of .... 
the United States but. rather that the" 
Unit~d State~ was fortunate enough tohar~ 
bor \\:ithin her borders such a s'oul,made 
gloriou.s through sacrifice tor country and 
}1umanlty. .. - ., 

In closing the three notes I was asked to . 
write for the. SABBATH RECORDER, in which' 
I have so imperfectly expressed mv 

. thoughts, I wish to emphasize three pointS:: 
first, m.ake the Conference the great cen~ 
tral organization of the denomination· sec
"ond, unify denominational- work by' cor-' 
relating all auxiliary organizations>. with the 
Conference; third, select a permanent 
leader who is filled with the Spirit, rather 
than book-learning,. to . lead the denomina
tion to greater victories' than it has ever 
yet known. ~ . ~ . , 

A Farm Hand·, Wanted 
A trusty. young man is wanted. to wor.k 

on a. fa!fl1.. A Chri~tia~' Seventh Day 
BaptIst IS preferred." I wIll pay the, right 
man good wages, with board and· washing 
included. I '. need help immediately and' 
.would like, if possible, to" engage such a 
person until March i, 1916~ '-

Address MR. FRANK MAXWELL, . 

,Milton' Junction, Wis . 
. . 
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WOMAN'S WORK ~ 
Mrs. Dell Burdick, chairman· of a spe

cially appointed committee, raised $79 for 
. .a hospital at Lieu-oo, China, the society 

increasing this to $100. We also voted 
GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. $100 toward expenses of the church. Contributing Editor 

MRS. 

Th.re 'Alway, Alw~y Something Sings 

Let me go where'er I win, \ 
I hear a sky-born music still; , 

.. It· sounds from all things old, , 
. It ,sounds from all things young, 

, From all that's fair, from all that's foul, 
. ' Peals out a cheerful' song. 

It is not only in the rose, 
It is not only in the bird, 
Not only where the rainbow glows, 
N or in the song of 'Yoman heard, 
But in the darkest, meanest things 
There alway, alway something sings. 
'Tis not in the high stars alone, 
Nor in the cups of budding flowers,' 
Nor in the red-breast's mellow tone, . 
Nor in the bow that smiles in showers, 
But in the mud arid scum of things 
There alway, alway something sings. 

. -Emerson. 

,Worker's' Exchange 
Pawcatuck C~urch, Westerly, R. I. 

With the closing of the annual meeting 
"of.our Woman's. Aid Soci.ety, held in April, . 
'we completed our year's work. 

\Ve have held six' regular meetings, four 
:special, and four suppers. 

. .. At the first regular meeting held at the' 
church, tea ·was served, by the directresses; 
Mrs. Orson Rogers invited the· society t9 ' 
her home one afternoon; .. and a farewell 
tea was given at the chur'ch parlors, in 
honor' of Mrs. Grant Ames and Mrs. Ray 
Ames, who have moved from Rhode Is-
land. . 

We held our' usual Christmas sale and 
supper, assisted by the young ladies of the 
church; from this affair. we realized $115. 
, We have gained' two "new membc;rs and 

three have withdrawn, two of them having 
moved out of town are affiliated with an-
other Seventh Day church. , ' 

We 'mourn the loss by death of three 
. faithful members: Mrs. Catherine, Hiscox 
Randall, Mrs. An,nette Greenman Price, 
and. Mrs. William B. Livingstone. 

Our 'appropriations to the· variQus so
cieties of the ,denomination, the Tract, Mis-, 
:sionary, Woman's Board, Mini~terial Re
lief Fund, have bee~ as "'usual, with sqme 
,private~ gifts. .. 

, In view of the financial depression, . from 
. which Westerly in commQn with, all other 
towns' has suffered, we feel' especially 
thankful that we have not been obliged. t~ 
curtail our appropriations to any extent. 

, - ,A. new departure for us has ·been the hold
ing of all-day meetings in the church par-:- . 
lors, the object being to sew for the Peo
ple's Mission. The directresses have had 
charge of this work, 'which has been, the 
,making over of partly womgarments, as 
w:ell as' working on new. Luncheon has 
been served, with an average of sixteen 
present, and with from twenty-five to 

thirty out in the afternqon. Four of these 
meetings have been held. , 

Respectfully submitted, 
JESSIE H. W OODMANS~E, 

, Recording Secretary. .. · 

. Minutes of Board Meetio'g 
The ''\Toman's Executive Board met with 

'Mrs. A. R. Crandall on July' II, 1915. 
Members present: l\tIrs.. West, Mrs. 

Clarke, l\tIrs. Morton, Mr,s. Crandall, Mrs. 
Daland, Mrs. Whitford, 'Mrs. Crosley, Mrs. 
Maxson. 

\Tisitors. l\lrs. O. U. Whitford, Mrs. 
Emma Lanphere~ Mrs. A. B. Todd. . . . . 

Mrs. West read' Psalm 92, and.Mrs'. 
Lanphere offered prayer. . 

The minutes of June 7 were read. 
The Treasurer's report f or June was 

read and adopted. Receipts, $652.44;' dis
bursements, $1,130.g6. 

The Treasurer's report for the quarter 
ending 'June 30, and for the year'. en~ing 
June,30, 1915, were read and both reports 
were adopted. Mrs. Whitford t:"ead a let-· 
ter from S. H. pavis concerning Lieu-:oo 
Hospital Fund; al1d one ~rom ].' A.Hub-

, bard .in regard to the Ministerial Relief 
Fund. 

The Corresponding Secretary read let
ters from· Mrs. S. E. R. Babcock, of N or
tonville, Kan., and Mr. T .. L. Eyerly, of 
Dallas,. Tex., in reference to the Hospital 
Fund. 

The Corresponding Secretary reported 
se~ding ·the report blanks for the Confer~ 

t 
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ehce year to the A,ssociational . Secretaries , 
for distribution to the auxiliary societies. 

'She also reported a letter, ,of thanks from 
the recipient of the AI£~ed' Scholarship for 
-the past year. 

The committee having in charge -the ar
rangement of the program for the Woman's 
Hour at Conference· made a further re
port of progress. 

It wa~ voted that the President 'appoint 
a co~mlttee to arrange for a reception'to 
be gIven by the Woman's Board to the 
Vlomen of Conference. ~ 

It wfs yoted that the Corresponding 
Secretary be askeq· to write to Mrs. D. H. 
Davis expressing to her and to the other 
members of the, China Mission· our sym
pathy and oUF appreciation, of. the great 
work accomphshed by Dr., DaVIS. 

':fhe use of the M~1ton Scholarship was 
aSSIgned for the ens1:ung year. " 

The President appointed Mrs. Crosley 
Mrs. Whitford and Mrs. Babcock as th~ 
committee to arrange for the reception 
quring Conference week. 

The minutes were read, correct~d and 
approved and the Board adjourned to meet, 
at the call of the Chair, with Mrs. Morton. 

DOLLIE B. MAXSON,. 

Recording Secretary. 

Woman's B~rd-Treaaurer" Report· 
. For three months ending June 30, 1915 
Mrs. A. E. Whitford, Treasurer, 

' In account with 
The Woman's Executive Board 

, Dr. 
To cash on hand March 31. 1915 ....... ,1,888 09 
Alfred Station, N. Y., Ladles' In-. . 

dustrial Society: ~ 
Trac.t Society ................ , 3 85 
MiSSionary Society ___ . . . . . . . . . . 3 85 

Welton, Iowa, Woman's Benevo-
lent Society: 

Unappropriated .. ... . • . • . . .. 10 00 
Ministerial Relief Fund ...•. . 77 

770. 

Lost Creek, W. Va., Ladies' Aid 
Society: ' , ' 

. Mi~s West's salary' ...... ~ .... . 

,10 77 

12 00 

Milton 'Junction, Wli.,Mrl. D~Uie 
, B. Maxson: . 

. Miss Burdick's salary ... 
Milton, Wis., Circle ,No. 2:··~· .:' 

Milton· College endowment. 
Milton, WI8., Ladles', :Benevolent 

Society' .... . T ~.' . 
r/act Society.. ......•...••.• , 6 00 . 
MISSionary Society·· ....•. ~ ... ' 6 00 . 
, ss West's salary ,.......... Ii 00 

LeonardsvUle., N. Y., Wo'man's 
Benevolent Society: ' 

, i{acit Socrety ............ ' .. ;. :. 30 00-
. B ISS 3nary Society, •••• ,. ', ..• , 'SO, 00 

. oar exp.enses •• , , ., ,; • , •• , • • • 5 00 

Portvflle, N. Y., Church: 

• 

Foreign }II " , Alt ed SSlons ......... : . . . 2 60 
r " N. Y., Woman s Eva.n"; . 

gelical Soci~ty: ., 
Miss Burdick's salary 10 .00 Mis' W t'· I •••••. - -c-M s es s sa ary . ~ • . . . . . ... 10 00 

arle Jansz .....• ~ .'. . . . . . . . . . 5 00 _ 
Ministerial Relief Fund •.•... 5 00 

Jackson Center, Ohio, Ladles' Be-
U . nevolent Society: -
.n:~;'pproprlated .. . .. : .. :.. . . 10 00 

Plamueld, N.' J., Woman's Society . 
. tor Christian Work: 
~Iac[ Society .. " ..•..•...••.• , 28 00 
MI ss ~ary, Society .' ~ .. . . .. . .• 28 00-' 

ss est s salary ........... 10 00 
Ministerial Relief Fu,nd': ..... 10 00 

Boulder, Colo., Woman's Mis"ion- 76.00" ,.' 
ary Society: . . . 

Unappropriated .. . .......... . 
Nortonvllle, Kan., Woman'sMfs-

slonary SOCiety: ' 
Miss Burdick's salary ....•... 

Walworth, Wis., Ladies' Aid So-
clety:' . . 

·N Unappropriated .. . ....... ;. .. 
ew Market, ,N. J.. Ladles' Aid ~ 

i Society: 
Niss Burdick's salary ....... 10 00 

oard expenses ... . . . . . .. . . . . 300 

Ashaway, R. l.t Ladles' Sewing· 
,Society: , . 
Trac~ Society ..... ~ .•. , ... : • .• 10: 00 

, Mi~slonary Society .. ' ....... ' . . 10 00 
Board expenses ............ . •. 5 00 

Berlin, N: ~., Ladies' Aid Society: 
Miss West's salary ...... ~ .... ' 12 00 
Board expenses'. ~ ;. . . . . . . • . .. 15 00 . 

Brookfield, N. Y., Missionary Aid 
Society:' . 

Tract Society·.· ..... ' ......•.... 20 °00 
Marie Jansz ................. _. 1 00 

Wausau, Wis.; Mrs. Emma Coon 
, Witter: . 

Ministerial ReIfef Fund ..... . 
Milton, Wis .• , Circle No.3: 

Milton College ... ' ......•..... 
Miss West"s salary ....•.•...• 
Fo.uke School ....•... ' •• · .. ' .....• 
,Marie Jansz .. ~ .... ~" ....•.. .' 

2500 
10 00 
10 00 
5 00 

',5 00 

25 00 

13.86 

13 00' 

, 
, 25 00 

27 00 

:.-. 

3'00 

Lost 'Creek, W. Va., Mrs. J :E. 
Trainer: 

Miss West's salary .......... . 

'".-

6.00 

. ~att1e ~ref>k. Mich., Ladies Aid 
Society: 

Unappropriated .. : ..•....... 

50 00 

New York City, N. Y., Woman's 
Auxiliary Society: 

Board expenses .............. 5 00 
.Miss Burdick's salary ........ 20 00 

Milton Junction, Wis., Ladies' Aid 
, SociMy: 
Marie Jansz ...•........ ~ . . .. 10 00 
Fouke School ....•........... 5 00 

Milton Junction, Wis., ChurCh': .. 
,Tract Society ~............... 6 00·' 
Missionary . Society ... . . . . . . . 6' 00 
Miss 'West's .'salary .. ' ....... : ..... 75 
Dr. Crandall ;~ ............. ~ ~ .. .2 50 
Theological Seminary.,....... 7 50 

25 00 . 

15 00 

• 

26 75 

Albion, Wis., Willing Workers 
Society: . . 

. Fouke School .. ~ .... ~ ..•..•... 
. Ministerial Relief Fund ... ~ ;. . 

Albion, Wis .• MissiortaryS:nd 'Be-
nevolent Society: ' 

Ministerial Relief Fund ..... . 
Independence, N. Y .... Ladles' AId 

i 00 
5 '00 . 

" Society: .'. , 
Miss Burdick's salary· •..• ;... 1000 

.Mlss West's salary •.... ~. ... .5,,00 
Board expenses· •... -.... ~ . . • .. . 400 
Unappropriated ..... . . . . . • •. 10 00. 
,Fouke School ...• '. , ............ ,. 10· ..... 00. ' 
Dr. Crandall' ............... ~ •. 5 00' 

• 

30 00 

1000 
~, 
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Marlboro, N. J., Ladies' Aid So-
• ciety: 
Unappropriated .. . ......... . 

Guilford, N. Y" Mr~. Maryett 
, Benjamin and daughter .• 

Nn~, N. Y., Ladies' Aid ~oclety: 
Tract Society ............•... 

· Missionary Society .•......... 
Miss Burdick's. salary ........ . 
Board. expenses ............. . 
~ouke School ..........•..•.. 

Adams Center, N. Y., Ladies Aid 
.' . Society: ' 

2 40 
2 40 

10 00 
3 50 
4 00 

. Unappropriated •. ... . . . . . . •. 35 00 
Foreign Missions ............. 2 00 

~New York ~City., First'S. D. B. 
Church: 

Marie Jansz ................... 50 
Fouke School ...... ' ........... '. 50 

Verona, N. Y;, Ladies' Society: 
· Unappropriated .. . .......... . 

Brookfield, N. Y., "A 'Friend":, 
. Miss West's salary .......... . 

Riverside, Cal, ,Dorcas Society: 
Unappropriated .... .......... . 

500 

19 00 

22 30 

37 00 

.' Fouke, Ark., Ladies' Aid Society: 
Unappropriated .. . ......... ~ 

1 00 

20.00 

5 00 

32 12 

2 22 

1 

West Edmeston, N. Y., Ladies 
Aid Society: . 

Unappropriated .. . ..... : .... 
West Edmeston, N. Y,., Mrs. A. G. 

Crofoot: 
Unappropriated .. . .......... . 

Salem, W. Va., Ladies' Aid So
, ciety: 

Tract Society ........ · ......... 25 00 
Miss Burdick's salary ........ 25 00 

.... Miss West's salary .....•..... 25.00 

Dodge Center, Minn., Woman's 
, Benevolent Society: ' 

Tract Society ................ 19 65 
Missionary Society ........... 19 65 

Long Beach, Cal., Junior Society: 
Mrican Mission ............... . 

New Auburn, Wis., Woman's Mis
sionary Society: 

Unappropriated '.. . ......... . 
Shiloh, N. J., Ladies' Benevolent 

Society: . 
Board expenses .............. 1 00 

· Unappropriated .. ... . . . . . . .. 25 00 

West Hallock, III., Ladies" So-
ciety: 

Miss Burdick's salary ........ 100-0 
Board expenses .... :......... 1 50 
Unappropriated .. ... . . . . . . .. 2 00 

Farin~ lIt, Ladies' Aid' Society: 
Unappropriated .. . .......... ' 

Hammond, La., Woman's Mis
sionary Society: 

Unappropriated .. . ......... . 
Albuquerque, N. Mex., Reta I. 

. Crouch: 
Dr. Palmborg's salary ....... . 

1000 . 

2 00 

75 00 

39 30 

3 00 

10 00 

- 26 00 

13 50 

36 25 

10 00 

3 00 

$2,853 36 
Received for Lieu-oo Hospital ........ 288 70 

Cr .. 
Mrs. A. B. West, expenses to Chi

cago Territorial Com-

$3,142 06 

mission .. . '. . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
Postal receipts cards ... ' ....... . 

4 00 
200 

Davis Printing Co.: 
Printing postcards .......... . 

S. H.Davis, . Treas., Mlssionar~ 
Society: 

Lieu~oo Hospital, .............. . 
Dr. Palmborg. ~ieu~oo Hospital.. 
S 'H.Davis. Treas.: 

. Miss Burdick's salary ........ $150 00 
. Miss West's salary ............ 150 00 

Marie Jansz .............. ; ... 100 00 
·I>r. Crandall ................. 7 50 

1 00 

1,910 19 
25 90 

General Fund •..•..••.•..•.••. 8625 
Home Missions ...••..• '.' • . • • • 2 50. 

4951 ;25 

i05 25 

. , 

F. J. Hubbard, Treas .. Tract So-
ciety .• . ..........•••... 

J. A. Hubbard, Treas. Memorial . , 
Board: 

Ministerial Relief Fund ....•. 
P. E. Titsworth. Treas. Educa-

tionSociety: . . 
Theological Seminary ••.•..•• 

A. S. Childers, Treas. Salem Col-
': lege •. . ..•...•.....•.•. 

C. E. Crandall, Treas. Milton Col:-
lege: . 

Gymnasium .. ............... 25 00 
Endowment .. . .......... ;. ..25 00 

28 77' 

. 7 50 

5 00 

50 00 
200.00 G. H. F. Randolph, Fouke School 

L. H. Stringer, Treas. Young 
People's Board: . , 3 00 

Dr. Palmborg ................. " 

. ' "2,836 96 
Cash on hand June 30, 1915' .••.•••. '.' .' 305 10 

• 
Lleu-ooHoNpltal Fund 

Dr. 

$3,142 06 

Middle Island, W. Va. . ........ ; ...... $ 3 00 
New YorkCity~ Woman's Auxiliary· 

Society .• ..................... .43." 35 
Portville N. Y., church ~.............. 2 50 
Riversid~, Ca1., Primary Department 

. s. s. . ........................ . 
Milton, Wis., Young People:s Board .. 
Milton Wis., Mrs. Alan DaVIS .•....... 

1 00 
50 00 

.4 50 
10 00 Mil ton, Wis., Baraca Class ... , ......... . 

Milton Junction, Wis., Ladies Aid So-, 15 00 
ci ety .. . .................... . 

Albion, Wis., church and "Society .... ~ . 8 00 
Dodge Center, Minn., Mrs. E. L. Ellis .. 2 00 
Salem, W. Va., Ladies' Aid Society :... 50 00 
Ashaway, R. I., Ladies' Sewing SOCIety 36 10 
Alcester, S. D., Mrs. C. Swedin ........ 8 00 
Wausau Wis., Mrs. Emma Coon Witter 3 00 
Nile, N.'Y., Ladies' Aid Society........ 6 25 
Los Angeles, Cal., Lone . Sabbath Keeper 7 00 
Plainfield N. J., Woman's Society for 13 00 

Christian Work ............. . 
Independence, N. Y., ~adies' Aid Society . 18 50 
Long Beach, CaL ladles of ch~rch"" 2 50 
Nortonville, Kan., "Three Friends ".... 5 00 

. $ 288!10 
To receipts previously acknowledged .. 1.653 99 

$1,942 69 

Cr. . 
s. H. Davis, Treas. Missionary Society $1,910 A8 
Dr. Palm borg ........... ' ....• .' ...... " 25 

. $1,935 19 
Cash on hand June 30, 1915 .........., 7 50 

$1,942 69 

Keep Rank, Make Jesus KinJ! 
This will be th~ theme of the General· 

Conference. What an inspiring "rallying 
cry. If we come together with that~ slogan 
in our hearts as well as upon our hps" the 
meeting can not fail of being a great 
success. 

Of all the' songs that come back ac;o~s 
the years from the. student evangehs~lc' 
quartets, none, inspires ,?e mote than that. 
I can hear that chorus rIng out from manly" . 
throats. 

• 
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. "Keep rank, keep rank, · make Jesus 
King." We will ask one of the quartets to 
sing that at the opening session, and b~fore 
the last session clos~s, we expect to hear it 
sung by the male chorus. 

By the way, we want. to get all the stu
dent evangelists together again. The ,Fri
day night meeting is to be in their charge. 
It will be a wonderful night. The opening 
evening will be in charge of Evangelists 
Coon and Schmidt. We pray that the. spirit 
of the reQeeming, world-winning Christ 
shall possess us aU thro1:1gh to ~he strong, 
spiritual addresses of the closing evening. 

The young people of tHe Northwest are 
simmeri~g with enthusiasm for the Gen
eral Conference. It is to be in a special 
sense their Conference. Nearly fifty of our 
Christian Endeavorers went from southern 
Wisconsin to attend the World's Conven'
tion in Chicago. They are turning,the im
petus gained there toward our great annual 
gathering. Is that big poster which they 
prepared hanging up in your church? If 
not, put it up 'at once. And remember that 
it sets forth only a few of the features 

. which ask for your 'presence. . 
If you can't get here in any other way, 

start in plenty' of time and walk. Two 
young fellows walked to the Chicago Con
vention from Texas and two others from 
Kansas. . 

/ . 
. Remember, Milton', August 24-2 9. 

, . PRESIDENT. 0 

Forgive, As We W.uld be Forgiven 

lows to them, they are trying to drive .a' ." . 
sharp bargain, and 'mayW'e be delivered' 
from' any business dealings with them. " 

In a word or two let us consider the pe:-, 
tition in respect to' moment, manner -and., 
measure : We are not taught to pray, 'for~ . 
give us our debts as weUJill forgive:_o,ur 
debtors sometime' in the future after. they ." .•.. 
have shown' due contrition, Qrupbntlleir". 
promising not to offend again. The tiJlle' 
is no\v; "forgive" ,is. in the ~presentt~nse~.· 
It, is the present moment; while the' prayer 
is being offered. .' . . '.' . 

Shall we pray, forgive us our debts .but, 
permit usa' chance to get back .at our 
debtors . sometime ~nd even up accounts,? 
Or, forgive us our debts but allow us to 
present a cold exterior to· our debtors to 
show them that while 'we' are obliged' to 
forgive them we resent· their offenses and 
can not forget them?',. Or, forgive us our: 
debts already committed, and that maybe. 
committed, but allow us to ex~end our, 
forgiveness to date with no promise for the 
future No,. that's n~t playing fair; let' ...... , 
u~ forgive graciously as we ask to be for- ~ -J' • 

glven~i , . 
Again,. shall we pray, forgive' us .. our.' 

debts! but permit us on our'part to forgive 
this and that offense' but not the other? 

. "This kind of a debt we can forgive but· 
there are some offenses we can never for
give." . My neighbor may borrow from me 
and never return, he may cheat me, he may.' .. 
steal from me, ,he may do me bodily in~ 
jury, a~d I will forgive him; but if he'at,: 
tributes, false motives to' my conduct, ,il 

PROFESSOR ALFRED A. TITS\VORTH , he spreads abroad false reports aoout. me . 
. .1 .and injures my reputation or stands'in the' 

When we pray, "Forgive us our debts, way of my ambition' for-bonor or fame, I ", 
as we forgive OUf debtors," what do we can never forgive him. , Or, the order may , . 

. mean exactly by the petition? Are we ask- be reversed if we reg~rd honor and fame _ ' 
ing for the same kind of forgiveness that . of less mo~ent than personal injury, or 
\veextend to those who offend us? Or the loss of property.. The f.orgiveness we', , 
do 'Yeexpect full and fr.ee forgiveness ask ~or and which we ·offer is full, com- , 
while we· reserve' to ourselves the privilege plete and comprehensive. . . . '. 
of discriminating as to whom we will for- Forgiveness, then, should be at the mo-
give and hOV1? Is it a bargain we are mak- ment, gracious and complete. . 
ing with our heavenly Father that if he "Forgive u,s'our debts" as we forgive our 
will be so good as to forgive. us all our of.. debtors." 
fenses we will do the same by all our Rutgers College, 
debtors If ~here are those who regard it . New Brunswick"N. f., 
as a sort of bargain, to have the heavenly fuly 14,' 1915. . 
Father cancel their infinite obligations. to 
him in .return for,cariceling· the compara~ 
tively i~sig'!lific~nt . obligations . of their Jel-

. .' , , . .. . . 

"They' fhatwon't be coUnseled, 
helped.'.' "t- .' •• 

, . 
. . 

".'. 
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,.Trac~ Society-Meeting of Board of 
. , . Directors . 

" The Board of Directors of the American 
Sabbath' Tract SocietY met in regular ses
sion in the Seventh. Day Baptist 'church, 
Plainfield, N. j:, on Sun,day, July 1 I, 1915, 
at'2 o'c1!>ck POe m., President Corliss F. Ran-
dolph in the chair.' , 

Members present: Corliss F. Randolph, 
. J. A. Hubbard, W. C. Hubbard, C. W. 

Spicer, Edwin Shaw, Asa F. Randolph, 
f; J. Hubbard, W. M .. Stillma~, J. D. 

, Spicer, T. L. Gardiner, ~1. L. Clawson, 
Jesse, G. Burdick, .L. A. Worden, H. L. 
P9lan; Irving l\. Hunting, Arthur J. Spicer, 
Chas. P. Titsworth, A. L. Titsworth. 

Visitor: W alt~r B. Cockerill. 
, .;-\Iter a very timely reference by Presi
dent Randolph to the lif~ and work of our 
late denominational. leader, Rev. D. H. 
Davis, D. D.,' of Shanghai, China, prayer 
,vas offered by Rev. T. L. Gardiner, D. D., . 
. remenibering especially the bereaved fam:-
ily and church, expressing gratitude for 

" the work done, and the hope for a contin
. uation of. the work under the inspiration 
·of,the life of the leader now called home. 
This was followed, by Dr. Gardiner with 
a very interesting account of his lifelong 
,intimacy, friendship and association with 
Dr. Davis, -and of the loyal labor for the 
denomination for so many years 'performed. 

, by 'Brother Davis. , 
,Voted. that the Corresponding Secretary 

be requested to write letters of sympathy 
'on. behal! of the· Board, to the family of 
Dr. DaVIS, and to the Board of the Sev

, ' enth Pay Baptist Missionary Society f 
~Iinutes of the last meeting were read. 

,The President named F. J. Hubbard and 
A,sa F. Randolph as the other members of 
,the committe~on an appeal for the repeal 
of 'the law 0.£ 1794 in Pehnsylvania~ ;, 
.T~e Advisory Committee reported the 

acceptance, by Rev. Willard' D. Burdick, 
of the call extended to' him to become a 
Sabbath evangelist, and that the matter 
had been satisfactorily arranged with the 
l\fissionary Board.,. The committee pre
sented the report of Rev. W. D. Burdick 
for the last four months of labor in the 

. Southwest and in Wisconsin, and of Rev. 
'H. D. Clarke on f()ur months ~ork in the 

" , Northwest.' . 
The action of the Presiderit and Cor.:. 

responding Se'cretary in having prepared 
for publication two articles entitled. "The 
Question of, Sunday Laws" and "Can We 
Have a Sacred Day?" '. by Dean Arthur E. 
Main, was approved by the Board. . 

The Committee on Distribution of 'Liter
ature reported 4,800 pages of tracts sent 
out, and. that 27 RECORDER subscriptions 
were discontinued. ' 

The Committee on the Italian NIission 
report.ed 400 tracts distributed and eight 
sermons and addresses by Mr. Savarese 
for the mqnth. " " 
. The Treasurer presented his report for 

the fourth quarter, duly audited, which· was 
adopted. 

The annual report 0'£ the Treasurer as 
, presented w,as ordered adopted after en-
dorsement by the Auditing Committee~ " 

Voted that the proper officers be author
ized to ,sign a "refunding bond and re
lease" to the executors of the estate of 
Eugenia Lewis Babcock, for monies already 
received. . 

Voted that the Treasurer be authorized 
to remit $20 per month to :NIrs. Sears re 
beQuest of Electa ,A. Potter, until further 
instructions.' " 

, , 
Voted that the Treasure}" be authorized 

to ~ign a waiver reo the" bequest of $100 
from the estate of Orson C. Greene. 

Voted that when we adjourn it be to 
meet one week from' today at 'the usual. 
time and place: . . 

Walter L. Cockerill' being present re
lated very. interestingly his experiences in 
Africa, ~nd the adverse. conditions preva
lent, OWIng to the European war which 
ne'cessitated his return home, much to his 
regret, without realizing his hopes in mis-
sionary work. . ' " 

Board adj ourned. " 

The Board of Directors of the American 
. Sab~ath. Tract Society met in adjourned 
sessIon" In the Seventh Day Baptist church, 
Plainfield,N. J., on Sunday, July 18, 1915, 
at 2 o'clock p. m~, Pr~sident Corliss F. 
Randolph in the chair. 

, Members present: Corliss F.Randolph,. 
·C. W .. Spicer, . Edwin Shaw, Asa F. Rati~ . 
dolph, W. M. Stillman, J. D. Spicer. T. L. 
Gardiner, M. L. Clawson, Jesse G.' Bur
dick, .H.L. Polan, I. A. Hunting F. S. 
Wells; A. L. Titsworth. " 
. Prayer was offered by Rev. H. L. Polan .. 

The follo~ingrepprt· was presented : " •.. 

.... 
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" The Supervisory Committee wo~ld report that 
a plan has been, devised by the~ whereby suf
fi~lent ,amount of money. (approximately $25)' 
wd~ be placed it) a Sinking Fund as a separate 
~av!ngs ~ccount in a local bank every two. weeks, 
which wdl be sufficient to replace the Publishing 
¥.ou~e, equipment from time to time as may be 
re9U1red, provided that 'the two linotype ma
chInes are placed in good operating condition at 
an ea~ly .date by the Society without recourse to 
th,e SInkIng Fund~ The amount to be set aside 
wt11 .be. taken from the gross earnings of the 
~ubhshlng House as a'regular operating expense. 
. We recommend' that the Society seriously con

sider. at an early date the placing of the linotype 
• JI-lac~In~S in satisfactory working order:· that the 

PublIshIng House may have a fair start as a 
business proposition ort a s'e1f-supporting basis.'" 

JOHN B. COTTRELL, 
!1ARCUS L. CLAWSON, 

. C. W. SPICER, 
, l!tly 18, '1915. C OInmitt.ee. 

"Report r.eceived and recommendation 
adopted .. 

The Corresponding Sec,retarypresented 
. the following lette'r, which w~s ordered em
?odied in full in the minutes of this meet
Ing: 

Mrs. D. H. Davis, . .. ' 
Mr.. and Mrs. Theodore G. Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Davis. 
DEAR FRIENDS: 

At the meeting of" the Board of Directors of 
the. American Sabbath Tract Society held in 
Platnfiel~, N. ]., Sunday, July II; 1915, in calling 
the ,meeting to order the President directed at
t~ntion to the sad intelligence -which had come 
since the last meeting concerning the departure 
of your beloved husband and father th~ Rev 
David H, Davis, for so many years the honored 
and trusted, Seventh Day Baptist missionary at 
Shanghai, China., ,. . 

. Rev. Theodore L. Gardiner was asked to lead 
in prayer, reme~bering at the throne of· grace
you who mourn In deepest sorrow of us all, and 
~lso the coworkers and the interests in China 
as well as the entire denomination. .' 

After the· prayer Dr. Gardiner responded to a 
request. to spea~ a few words of appreciation 
concernIng the -hfe and labor of him so dear to 
you,whose character and work ha~ meant so 
mu<:h " t(). Seventh Day Bapti,sts as a people, and 

. even m. a larger sphere of Influence. 
-. Then by vote of the .Board the Corresponding 

Secretary was directed to send to you a letter 
expressing !he sincere and heartfelt sympathy of 
the Board In the personal loss -which has -,:ome 
td you. We commend you to the love and. com
fort of the same Master to whom he conse-

,crated his ~ntire' life, and to whom he was so 
loyal and devoted, and in whom he had unfail-
ing trust and abiding hope. ... 

Brother Davis was an honored Vice-President 
of . the: American Sabbath· Tract Society, and the 
~e~~ers of the. Boar~ 'of Directors, not only a-s 
Indlvldu~ls but In ~he~r capacity as, repr~senting 
the, officlalcorporabon, send to'youthisinessage . 

of sympathetic friendship and love in ;our be-,' 
reavement. . 

On behalf of the Board, .~ , . r 

, . , ;." . Most sincerely, yours, 
, . EDWIN SHAW,' 

C orrespondi"g Secretary .. 
:. luly 12,1915 ... 

The R~cording. Secretary reported oit' the, :. 
hymn e!ltItled "S~bbath'Worship" by Mary . ;" 
A. StIlI~an! wIth. music by her father" 
James' A~ Stillmari" referred to him with 
corresponde.nce at the June meeting of the . 
Board, statIng that' he' had examined the 
words and the niusic, and considered them . 
well worthy. of incorporation in oui. de- . 
votional music~ · The· words· are orthodox 
and worshipful; and the music harmonious . 
and ..... rhythmical andweU adapted to ex~ , 
pressing the sentiment of the' words a _ ." 
combination very desirable in the' musical' 
interpretation of r~ligious thought. -
. Voted that the~ecording Secretary be' 
Instructed to have' a plate made of the',. 
hymn for publication in the SABBATH RE~ 
CORDER and for incorporation in our church' 
hymnals.'·'· ' 

. ~~rre~pondel}cewas received from J.' B. 
W1l1Ia~s,. Rev. Henry' N. Jordan, Dr. G. 

. ~etto~ Burdick, Rev. T.·L. M. Spencer, 
Llbrananof the University Librari~s~ Chi- , 
cago, Ill., Rev. E.B. Saunders, Rev.Wil"', 
lard D.Burdick, Rev. Arthur' E. Main, 
R~v .. ' Geo. W. Hills, Rev. Herman D. 
Clarke, Walter B.' Cockerill, H.' M. Pierce~ 

. C~arles Wilkinson, . Rev": Clayton' A .. Bur~ 
dl~k, . Rev: Herbert ,.L. Cottt.:el~, Rev: Jes~e 
E. ,Hutchins, James' A. ,DaVidson, . Rev. 
George Seeley, Rev.'M. Go. Stillman. ., ,-

The correspondence from Rev.. Geo. 
Seeley, Rev. G. Wo"Hills and Rev. T. L. 

'1\1. 5pencer embod~ed their regular reports. 
The .CQrreSponding Secretary presented 

an outlIne of the annual statement to Con
ference~ which' was fully approved 1ly:tbe 
Board., . ' ' , ' '. ' 

The'. Pre~ident' reported ona special visit 
to Snow Ht1I~ Pa~, on July 10, at which time 
he occupied the 'pulpit arid . presented out
denominational ~nterests, and that' he' had ' 
also, 'done the same 'at New Market arid ' 
Shilo~, N. J., r~cently. ' ,': ." ,-

EdItor Gardiner reported on his visit in . 
June to North Loup, ~eb., and the two., "/' 
Miltons in W.isc~nsin, preaching '~ve. ·ser7 •. ~.:,,: 
mons and dehvenng three, addreSses; and, ' . . ,-- '~ 

retumlngwlth the' feeling' that the.' trip~. 
had "been an . inspiration to' him, : arid"lte'~ 
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· tru~d helpful to the interests o£ the 
. SocIety. ,. 

, ,Voted that we hold our Atlgust meeting 
on the first Sunday of the month, instead 

,of the second, Sunday as usual. 
Voted that~ Editor Gardiner be, requested 

to' attend the General Conference at the 
. expense of the' Board~ 

l\IIinutes of the regular and adjourned 
meetings were ~ead and approvea. - : 

,Board adjourned. 
. ARTH"UR L" TITSWORTH, 

Recording Secretary. 

:'--., .' . Bible' Reading on the" Sabbath ' 
M. A. S. 

. .Th~n· cometh Jesus from Galilee to' J or
dan" unto John, to be baptized of him.-

, ~Iatthew' 3: 13· . . 
'. 'And Jesus, when he was baptized, went 

, . up straightway out of the water: and 10, 
the heavens were opened unto him, and he 
saw the Spirit ~ of God descending like a 
dove, and lighting. upon him.-Matthew 
3: 16. 

And 10, a voice from heaven, saying, 
This is., my beloved Son, in whom I am 
well pleased.-Matthew 3: 17. ' 

. Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and 
.' be baptized every one' of you in the' name 
~of J esusChrist for the remission of sins, 
and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy 
Gh~st.-· Acts"2: 38.. '. 

" ·He that believeth and is baptized. shall 
, be saved.-Mark 16: 16. . , 

Thenth~ythat gladly received his word 
were bapti~ed: and the same: day there 
were added. unto them about three tllou-
sand souls.~Act~ 2: 41. . 

, ". John indeed baptized with water; but ye 
'shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost.-

Acts II: 16. , 
, But Jesus said unto them, Can ye drink 
of the cup ~at I drink of? and be baptized 
with the 'baptism' that- I am baptized with? 

, ~Mark 10:.38. ' ,. 
,.,' ,Y e shall indeed drink of the cup that I 
.. drink of ~ and with the baptism that I am 
". ~aptized withal shall ye he baptized.-
'Mark 10: 39.' ' 
, . F.or. as many. of you as have ,been bap
:tlZ~d,lnto.Chrtst have put on, Christ.-' . 
. Galatians 3: 27· ' . 
'Knowye not,that so many of·us as were 

baptized into' oJ esus' Christ were baptized 
into his, death ?-Romans 6:.3. , 

Therefore we are buried with him by 
baptism into death: that like as Christ was 
raised up from the dead by the glory 'of 
the F ather, even we also should walk in, 
newness of life.-Romans 6: 4. ' 

For by one Spirit are we all baptized 
into one body, whe~er we be Jews or Gen
tiles, whether we' be pond or free; and 
have been all made to drink into one 
Spirit.-I Corinthians 12: 13. , 

And now why tarriest thQU? ' arise" and . 
b~ baptized,' and wash away thy sins, call
ing on the name of the Lord.-Acts 22: 16. 

Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, 
. baptizing them in the name of the Fa.ther, 
and '0£ the Son and of the Holy Ghost.-
Matthew 28: 19. . 

Grand M arshj Wis. ~' 

Come to Conference 
The churches of . ~1ilton and Milton 

Junction are hoping for a large attend~nce 
at the coming Conference. The Confer~ 
ence Commission has nearly completed a 
most interesting program and the . local 
committees are making elaborate arrange
ments for the entertainment .of delegates 
and visiting friends. The Miltons are cen
trally located in the Middle West and are 
easily. reached by frequent train service 
f.rom Chicago and the East, as well as 
from' the West. . . . 

All that is now needed to' make the Con
ference a decided success is, the hearty 
eo-operation· of our peopl~ in their attend
ance and participation in, the various ses
sions and services. 

The two churches, cordially invite every 
one interested in the Seventh Day Baptist 
Denomination' and its General Conference 
to plan to 'come to. Milton at Conference 
time and spend a week or more as our 

,guests. We will take good care' of you 
and in due time send you home happy. The 
undersigned desires, at an early date~ the 
n~mes o.f, all who are planning to attend 
thIS sessIon of the General Conference.' 

J. H. COON, 
Chairman of Entertainment Committee .. '. 

Milton, Wis., 
litly 19, 1915 .. .~ . ; 

.... 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
REV. ROYAL R. THORNGATE, VERONA, N. Y. 

ContribUting Editor . 

Tempe,rance '<Reform, 
FRED I. BABCOCK 

Christian Endeavor Topic' for Sabbath 
Day, August 7, ,1915 

, ».U7 ae .... p. 

Sundgy-Temperance talk (Prov. 23: 29-35) 
Monday-Co-op,eration (Jer., 35: 12-19) 
ruesday-. Our example (Rom. 14: 17-23) 
Wednesday-Laws against evil (Exod. 21: 28-36) 
T~ursday-Higher. int~rests (Col. 2: 6:"12) . 

. Fnday-The real InspIrer (Eph. 5: 18-20) 
Sabbath Day-How we can promote the Tem

. perance Reform (Eph. 3: 14-21) 

You may' think because you do not drink 
alcoholic liquors or live in a town where 
they are sold, that you need not· be con

. certled with the cause of TemperanceRe
form. In this however you are. mistaken. 

" T ~ '. be temperate, according to Webster's 
Dictionary" is to be "moderate;" or "not 
excessive," in anything. You may there-' 

. fore be intemperate in many ways although 
you may never taste strong drink. 

Some people are inteniperate- in their 
p]easu.res.. It has. been found by careful 
Investigation that many boys and, girls 
spend· a great deal of time attending mov
ing-picture shows when they should be at 
home studying their lessons for the next 
day. Intemperance is also found in the 
great amount of money spent for pleas':' 
ures every year. . 

A great many people use tobacco which 
,shortens their lives and weakei1~ their 
minds and bodies, thus rendering them less 
efficient in their work. The cigarette habit 
is \.especially harmful to the young. I t has 
been, found that boys who use cigarettes 
do poorer work in school, both in the class 

"room and on the athletic field. ' Christian 
'Endeavorers should work against this evil 

, with all their mights. . 
Intemperance in eating is by no means 

uncommon and is the cause of a great deal 
of the sickness which is always prevalent.. 
!hink of other ways in 'which we may be 
Intemperate. . " ' 
. There are some people who persist in 
saying that it is a personal matter whether 

• 

or. not they usetobacctJ or do intenipe~ate":·· 
things an1 other people have no right to· ' 
,say anyth~ng. to them about these things>, 
N <?w,nothlng IS further from the truth. than 
this. In' the first place no one has, a right 
to be intemperate in his habits because of 
his influence over others. Every . man has:' 
a numb~r of boys ancl every woman a num
ber of gtrl~ who are watching them and fol':;" 
lowing their example.' . You may not····., 
realize it,' but it is' nevertheless true. The " 
:eason that . boys and girls do bad things' 
IS ,not because they are naturally bad :'but . 
be~ausetheywant to imitate some one who 
is older., The men and women of today~··;'. 
owe it .. ~o the boys and ,girls of todayio. .' 

. set ., them good ex~mples by leading clean. . . 
Christian lives. ", . , " 

The second reason. W;hy no· one has . a~ 
right to be intemperate in his habits is he-" 
cause intemperance 'in anything weakens 
our bodies and minds and makes' us less ' 
efficient. Thus we wrong God by not be
ing able to do our best for hini. We need 
to present our bodies as a liVing sacrifi'ce' to· ' 
Go<;i (Rom. 12: 1-2). ' " 

Remember' your high calling. .1: ou are ' 
a Ghri~tian. The honor of the most gl6- ' 
rious of aU institutions, the 'Christian, ' 

: Church, is in your keeping.-y our Master,~ 
your L?rd, is watching you. H~ calls you
to herOIC deeds, to, self-mastery, to'the con
quest' of evil, to the winning of' the w'orld. 
H.e is ready to give, you. all heeded strength 
and wisdom. Surely you will not fai.I him .. 
-Peloubet. 

To serve the present age, 
:My calling "to fulfill: . 

Oh, may it all my powers engage. 
To do my Master's, will. " 

Arm me with jealous care, 
, As in thy sight to live: 
And oh, thy. servant, Lord, prepare 

A strict' account to. give. , ' 
, -Charles TVesle,. 

, SUGGESTIONS 

Motto for the meeting (to be written Ott' 

the blackboard ana rep'eated by all pres-' 
en.tJ:· '. " 

.J ,will, . by' the help of God, try, to, be 
temperate in all things, that God's' name " 
11!ay be glorified, and ·my fellow-men uplift~ 
~ . . , 

eu. 
. Topics for special praye.r at the meet-' 
Ing: ' . '. " 
. !hat our nation may be ,free from . strong .,' 
drInk. . '., , . 
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. 
'That those who are slaves to strong 

drink may, be' set free. . . 
That 'w;e may learn to be temperate In 

all ,things. ' 
Questiol!-s '( to b~ given. out at the S ab- _ 

bath-mornIng servIce prevlous to the meet
ing) 

\Vhatare some of the. ways in which 
~e may be intemperate? (Give this to 
several.) . . ' . . 
. How . may the ~emptatlon, to be mtem-

perate be" overcome?, , . ' 
Why is it wrong for us to be Intemper-
~?, ff ,,' 

How do cigarettes and tobacco a ect a 
, ':) 

. pers~~~ '., . 
',' If all Edeavorers hved temperate hves, 
" what do you think would be the result? 

What should 'be our attitude toward 
th'ose 'who have been tempted and have 
fallen? _' 

Denominational Loyalty 

and denomfnations?' If we are careless 
about the things we do ,and say, if we en
gage in questionable amusements, our 
church will be looked upon as a supporter 
of such conduct. What else 'could we 
ex~ct? , .. 

In this great ceptury of. commercl~hsm 
when everything is seetrungly sacrdiced 
for business interests, Seventh Day. Bap
tist young pepple ar~ forced to face the 
question, Shall I sacrifice the Sabbath for 
business or business for the Sabbath? 

-How shall we answer that question. If, 
the former is chosen, 'worldly power, fame 
and praise may be gained, but if the latter 
be chosen, peace and God's blessing 'Will 

'follow. I do not mean to say that Seventh 
Day Baptists can not enter upon, ,and be 
successful in, business pursuits, for they 
can. We have examples of such men in 
this room today. But do you" think that 
these men -happened to succeed and keep 
the Sabbath? No, they worked and 

, pianned 'to combine the hyo. It takes a 
RUTH F. RANDOLPH / man with character to withstand every-

thing that'a Seventh Day B~ptist business 
Read at the' Yearly Al eeting; N ew Market, man must face. Now whtle the opper-

. N. f." June 5, 19
1 5. tunity is ours we should train ourselves 

Let us first be sure that we understand for a life which will fit the Sabbath, and 
' . what is meant by denominational loyalty. 'not wait until it is too late and then try 
, Loyalty is defined as faithfulness to ·a to make the Sabbath fit our business. Too 

cause "or prinoiple. , Faithfulness to our many young people have tried t~i~ a~d 
"denomination faithfulness to our church- failed. Let us heed the lesson In their 
what a wealth of meaning there is in those failure. 
two ' 'phrases! Probably there, is no one Another problem which we as young 
present· today who w:ould own that he .or people of the twentieth ~entury must face 
she is disloyal to the Seventh Day Baptist is the manner of spending the hours of 
cbu'rch. But do we uphold 4er? When, / the Sabbath Day. These hours should be, 

- asked why we observe the seventh day spent in mingling with our own people, at 
of the week as our Sabbath, can we at)d the regular appointments of the church, 

, do we give convincing arguments for our 'the Sabbath-school meetings, and Christian 
belief and practice? Can we show why Endeavor meetings, rather than in the pur-,. 
the seventh day of the week should be suit of school and other secular pleasures., 

., observed as the Sabbath? That, it seems Let the Sabbath be a day apar,t from the, 
to ,me, is the, first step toward denomina- rest of the week. We dG not need the 
tionalloyalty; to know why we are Seventh edict of' the law to prevent us from taking 

,Day Baptists. Th~t was one purp?se of that which is rightfully another's. Our 
'the Sabbath Rally Day observed In our own conscience would interfere with the., 

- churches two weeks ago.' enjoyment of anqther's property. Th.en ' 
However, to merely know why we are why should we nee9 more than the dlc

Seventh Day ~aptists is a 'very small part tates of conscience to make Sabbath ob
of, denominational loyalty~ , We must do servance' a pleasure and, a delight? Let 

, that which will show that we are disciples the Sabbath be a time for communion with 
of ,Christ. Are we not the representatives God, ~a day holy and sancti~ed, a delight. 
of' the' church?" Are not the church and, Among' other things which make for 

'the denomination judged by, the lives of loyalty, to our denomination is' hearty and 
" ,'the individuals that make up the church steady ~upporf of our pastor and Sab..; 

, . 

• 

.,.1 
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'j • bath-school superintendent. , Without the Railroad "Rafes toCoDfereace' ' 
· earnest co-operation of pastor and parish- A f :' 'k "(J ',,, ")' M' ''':J 'a'-' 

ew wee sago ,une,14' r. ~,lU'; ,,' 

' ioner, superintendent and Sabbath-school, Maxson had a, short ·notice in these', 001-
the work of Christ can not be foiwarged. 'umns regarding rates to Conference. No. 
Here is an opportunity for us young peo~ additional concessions. have since been pro-, . 

-pIe to be trained for the duties which will cured, though I have consulted many pas- . 
fall to us' later' on in life. It is also a ' senger agents. 
chance to do something, small as it may No special rates wiIJ .obtain, other thaD 
seem, 'for our Master. Every one of these regular summer to~rist round-trip rates, and 
opportunities should be improved ,and'. Madison; Wis., is the neares~' point to' 
made the most of, for they are all too few. which- they apply. You will not have to go ... 

One of, the greatest bless~.ngs that the through to 'Madison, nor start from .Madi
rising generation possesses is its opportun- son . on your. return journey, but can stop 
ity for service in Christian Endeavor work. off at Milton, Wis., going, and. start from 
This, too, is one place that ne~ds the aid Milton when returning. . Tickets a!-"e good 
and sll,pport of every one present today. f. returning until ,October I and one may stop 
Some of our churches are either too small off almost anywhere en route. . . , 
or '~o situated that a Christi~n Endeavor, That you may "count the cos~" and then, 
society is out of the question. , This places plan to attend Conference, the following. 
so' much more of a burden on the societies round-trip' rates from various place~ will 
of other churches. Most of the churches give you a good id~a of the expense~ 
represented at this yearly meeting have an Froin New York to MadisOn, Wis.. and 
organized young people's society of some return ............. ~ ................ $40.40 
kind. All these societies working together_ HorneIl,. N. Y ................... : ... 28~30 
for the advancement of God's kingdom A1fred,. N. Y. . ...... ' .. ' ............... 27.90 
on earth must advance each church, each Fnendship, N. Y ..... ~ .: ........ ~.~. 26 .. 20 

Olean; N. Y ............... ~ ......... 25. 10. 
community, and each member. Salem, W. 'Va ............ ! ........... 27.04-

But we must not forget the Woman's North Loup, Neb .......... ~ ......... 27.03 
Board, the Sabbath School Board, the DNenver, .tl oloK~ .... ~ ............... '0' 0 45.10 
Tract and ~fissionarysocieties, and the ortonvl Ie, an.. ... ~ 0 0 •• o. • • • • • • •• 22.40 

Young People's Board., Much good is 
d9ne by all these boards, but without the 
loyal support. of the churches, Sabbath 
schools and young people's societies, this 
work would fail. It' is th~ duty of eac'h 
one of us to support all, these boards. Ii 
is. not always the cold dollar that does, the 
most ,good; it is the loving heart, the 
little sacrifice and the willing aid given 

'because of our love for the Savior. "Sil-:
ver and gold have II none, but such as I 
h~vegive I unto thee~'( A good motto, I 

, -believe,. for Christian Endeavor societies. 
The SABBATH RECORDER., our weekly 

denominational newspaper, the Sabbath 
Visitor, the Helping Hand, . and Junior, 

- 'Quarterly all need the substantiat support 
. of our people. The Helping Hand an4 
, Junior Quarterly should be used in every 

Sabbath school, and if only on'e help' can 
be tlsed, let it be our own publication. 

These are, in brief, some of the things 
relative to denominational' loyalty. Real 

'service for the ~edeemer makes loyalty ,to 
the denomination assured. 

Gentry, Ark. .. 0 ............... ~ 0 •••• '.. 30.90 ' 

The fare' from Bridgeton, N. J., 
(Shiloh), to, New'York and return is 
$5·50, from Westerly, R. I., to New York 
and re~urn; $7~12. Tickets to Milton from 
Chicago should read'over the Chicago; M.il
waukee and St. Paul Railroad. Trams 

-leave Chicago , 7.35" 10.10 a. m., 4.00 and 
·,5.45 p. m. , '. . .' 

. All our ordained ministers, ltcensed 
preachers and missionaries may obtain cler.;.. .. ' 
ical rates to Chicago 'over the B. & O. and ' 
Erie'railroads by applying in, advance, for, . ' 
permits~ "Ask your local ticket agent ,'or"" 
send direct to the general- passenger agents • 
in N ew York City or Chicago. Clerical' ", 
rates at:'~ not granted ~est of Chicago. ,,' 
Full fare one way is the basis of the· 
round-trip clerical rate, e.,' g., from N,ew'" 
York to Chicago and return, $21.10. ,",' 

Go tp' Conference; . ourMi~tonfriends 
are urging, it large attendance; we need ~e " 
help and inspirati~n of, the 'Youngpeople. ", 
Go to Conference !Decide it now!" , ' , 

WI~IAM C. -HUBBARD. 
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I large, gentle looking black eyes and broad, . 

I· CHILD lEN'S PAGE I Ha~~:~s'were such· pretty little creatures 
.~=========================~- that Billy thought he would take one home. 

~ .He readied out to pick it up, when it sud
denly jumped from the tree. It sprea<j. 
out its feet and seemed to grow to about 
four times its former size. 'Instead -of 
falling, as Billy expected, it floated out and 
down through the air like a big 'leaf. 
About 100 feet from, the tree, _ when it 
had almost reached the ground, it turned 
in a big curve and floated upward, alight
ing on, a tree about twenty feet from the 
ground, and ran up to the top. 

~ The" Downy Woodpecker 

The Downy is a drummer-boy, his drum a hol-
low limb; . 

I f people listen or do not, it's all the same to him. 
He plays a Chinese melody, and plays it with a 

. will ' 
Without·an~ther drumstick but just his little bill; 
He isn't playing all for fun, nor just to have' a" 

. larK, ' 
He's after every kind of bug or worm within 

the bark; -
He is 'fond. of every insect, and every insect egg; 
lie works for everything he gets, and never has 
, . to beg. 
From weather either cold or hot he never runs 

away; . 
So, . when you ,find him present,. you may hope 

that he will stay. 
-Garrett N ewkirk~ in Bird-Lore. 

, ~-' Little Rugs That Flew. 
~The story below is taken, by permission, 

from the. Continent. I t is the third of 
'''Billy's Adventures in 'Wonderland," by 

. H. R. Walmsley." 

Billy was finding the big woods so won
derful that he determined to investigate ev
~ry hole· and stump and rock. One day, 
when he had 'walked deep into the woods ' 
and was looking' carefully about, he saw 
a hole in the dead part of a mulberry tree. 
The main part of .the tree had died near 
the top, as mulberry trees usually 'do, and 
,a flicker with his sharp beak had chiseled 
. ,out a nice home in it. 

Billy wondered if there was anything in 
the hole, so he picked -up a big st~ck and 
beat on the tree with it as hard as he could. 

. Something popped out of the hole, instead 
'of ,flying away" it ran up the tree and stop
ped at, the. top. Then, it flattened" itself 

'outlike a little 'rug, Billy saw that it was an 
animal not a bird. To his great surprise, 
four ~ore of the same kind of animals ran 
,<lut and up the tree to the top. 

Right beside this tree was growing a 
young elm with many branches. Billy 
climbed up the elm tree and pulled himself 
'Over into the mulberry tree. He carefully 
worked his way up till he was within a few 
feet of the ·queer little animals. They 
were a beautiful brown, _ with white under
neath, and along their sides. They had 

. Billy had heard of fairies, and ,he won
dered if this pretty creature could be one. 
He reached for another, and it floated out 
and away just as the other one had done. 
Then two more jumped and floated in great 
curves to other trees. Billy fairly gasped 
with surprise. One more remained in the 
tree with him. He carefully reached up 
his' hand from below and seized'" its tail. ' 
As Billy pulled; it clung to the tree with 

-short claws on feet that looked like pretty 
little hands. He let go of the tail and 
grasped it around the body. His hands 
sank into the soft fur and 3kin. Then 
Billy received a shock. '~he pretty cre~tu~e 
turned its .head and qUIck as a flash, bIt 
through the end of 'his thumb!' Billy let 
go quickly, nearly falling ou~ of the ~ree 
in his excitement. Then thIS one saded 
away to join the others.. .. 

Billy was surprised and hIS feehngs were 
hurt. The most gentle looking, the soft
est the most beautiful creature he had ever , , . 

seen had rudely bitten him. And suCh 
teeth! Perfect little chisels. Billy did 
not know that those powerful jaws and fine 
chisels were made to cut through the hard
est hickory nuts. He. climbed down and 
threw sticks at the little animals and suc
ceeded in making them fly some more. 

His thumb stopped hurting after a while, 
-and he trudged back to the far~ouse. 
He found his father out in the orchard and 
told him all about the wonderful" creatures . 
he, had seen.' His father told him they 
were flying squirrels, and that they were 
probably the prettiest squirrels in the 
'world. Billy showed his ,sore thumb,' and 
his father laughed and told him how ,~uch 
better it was for him to have such a httle 
pain than for one of those pretty creatures 
to have the great pain of being locked up 

• 
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in a cage;· with giants lik~ Billy looking·~ii; mighty movement for the ·last tWo 
at. it and frightening it nearly to death. years~My purpose is simply to regis,teran 
,Btlly wanted'to know w~y he had not s~en impression, :to express a feeling whic~ is 
any before. Because, hiS father told hIm, fast becoming a ·conviction. I choose to ',"" 
the ~ying squirrels come. out to. eat .and. do it ~eporting whato~hers' have said; 
play. In yv on1erland .only In the nlghtt!n:te. AbQut three weeks ago' Brother Jesse F ... 
' Btlly, In spite_of hIS sore thumb, deCIded Randolph called me into .his home and 
that he had been a very lucky. boy indeed told me that he was planning to attend the ' 
to see them at all. . corivention 'of the Anti-Saloon League at' 

"Atlantic City. "1 have been engaged in. 
this cause for over _thirty years," he added, 
"and I want to stay with it to' the :end.~~ .' 
Now, Uncle Jesse is nota young man 'any 
more when we count years, a~d this fact' 
made his meaning,' a little uncertain and, 
his -language somewhat ambiguous. I soon ' 
realized, however, ,as'" we :continued the 
conversation~ that, he meant to the end of 

Arctic Dogs 
Far up north on the, wild and snowy 

w;astes is the home of the Eskimo or Arctic 
dogs., Although many «;>f them are .half
savage, scarcely more than reclaimed 
wolves, they are wonderfully cunning and 
enduring. With the reindeer they are the 
beasts of burden, valuable to their owner 
and a great help to 'explorers and travelers 
'in these cold and trackless regions. Over 
the untrodden, frozen plains these dogs can 
travel at t4e ~ate of seven to eight inile~ an ' 
hour, drawing a good-sized load, and keep
ing up the pace for s~veral days. In sum
mer they are turned loose to shift for them
selves and are far, more happy then than 
in the winter season, which is one of toil 
and slavery for them, with little to eat, 
the, poorest of shelter and gen~rally cruel 
treatment.-Our Dumb Animals. 

John Barleycorn's Coat Tails 

the saloon:- business. ' 
,Rev. G. W. Young, otLouisville,' a man 

who looks to be 'older than Brother Ran:'" 
dolph,' said in an address at Atlantic City,. 
"I "have an understanding with the Lord 
that' I ' am 'to ·be here when national pro- . 
'hibition is achieved." And his remark was, 
gre~ted · with -laughter and applause." And 
he c.ontinued w~th words that-brought tears~ , 
to many eyes, as' with pleading vQice he 
said, "But there is a black horse waiting . 
for me, restive and champing his bit. , I' 
can not, hold him ml;1ch longer.. You will 
have to hurrv." , 
Ex-Governor Patterson, recent Christian 

convert an~ prohibition recruit~ .eloque~t 
REV. A. ]. C~ BOND son of the Sotith; sai", "A· great tidal wave 

I attended the annual convention of the ~ has swept over district, county and state, 
N ationalAnti.;.Saloon League at Columbus~ j and is now' beating against the walls of " .. " 
Ohio, where the c~mpaign for nation-wide the N ationai. CapitoL· The Iiqu~r i,~ter~sts , , 
prohibition was launched and the "Flying try to keep It back, but theywtllhave to , " 
Squadron of America" conceived; I was run as did the foolish Dane of old." ." 
pres~nt in the galleries of the' House of I have but to' add· that' the end of. the' ' 
Representatives at Washington when the liquor traffic, "the.' only _licensed turnstile" 
so:"called Hobson bill was debated for ten into the open field of, moral damnation:'-' " " 

, hours a:nd voted.upqn, receiving a majority (Woolly), is near, so near that many of 
of the votes; I heard the Flying Squadron the veteran fighters of today will be present 
in Louisville, Ky., and enjoyed the se&- to march. in the grand review when the ' 
sions of the recent convention in Atlantic conquering troops shall celebrate the final 
City. In view of my familiarity with this victory. ' 
movement for 'nation-wide .prohibition T 
might be pardoned if I should express a 
judgment as to the outcome of, this most 
marvelous tidal wave of public sentiment 
by which the existence of a great public 

- evil was ever threatened. 
-, I haven't time to report the Atlantic City 
convention, or to revie~ the progress of 

The Thankful Heart 

For alI" that God in mercy sends-
For health arid children, ho~e and friends~ 
For comforts in the time of need, , 
For every .kindly word, or deed, 
For happy thoughts and holy talk, 
For guidance in our' daily walk-
In everything give thanks.-T.,pper., 
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SABBATH SCHOOL 
REV. L. C. RANDOLPH. D. D., MILTON, WIS. 

Contributing Editor 

. 
Sabbath School Institute at Westerly 

REV. HERBERT c. VAN HORN 
'. An interesting and helpful Sabbath-· 

school institute was held July 10 at Wes-
-terly, ,vhen the Sabbath schools of Rhode 
,Island and of Waterford, Conn., accepted 
the invitation of the Pawcatuck Seventh 
Day Baptist Sabbath School, ~f which Dr. 

. 'Edwin Whitfo!;d is superintendent. _ 
Rev. Edwin Sha,v of Plainfield, N. J., 

\vas present and, gave three splendid ad
. dresses. The' one, "Reading the Bible," 
. given Friday night, the writer did not hear 
and so cannot report. His ad<;lress, Sab
bath 'morning, "Reverence for the Insti
~l!t~ons of God," was practical and timely. 
He said, in -substance, that while the lack 
of r~ven!nce was great today it is no 
more' so than in other ages, and read a 
paragraph froin a magazine, wri t~en nine
ty years ago,. containing a lament over the 
lack of reverence at that time-a paragraph 
that sounded much li~e what one may read 
in the religious papers of the present gen
eration. Reverence can be realized in 
life, not merely by preaching and teaching 
about it, but by holy example, and most of 
all, by bringing the young to realize the 
holiness of God. 'J;'his thought was aptly 
illustrated by the experiences of the prophet 
as recorded in the sixth -chapter of Isaiah. 

Pastor C. A. Burdick, of Westerly, fol
lowed ~Ir. Shaw with a brief address on 
"What the Bible School ~Ieans to the Pas
tor and to the· Church." He suggested that 
it means to the pastor a forest of young 
trees, a granite quarry of valuable stones, 
a garden of beautiful flowers, a camp for 
training young Christian soldiers; to the 
chun:h it means a great opportunity and 
respbnsibil~ty . 
- At the close of the morning session, an 
enjoyable social hour. was spent around the· 
bounteous tables in the church parlors. 'fhe 
young people of the local Bible school 
beautifully waited upon the one hundred 
a~d sixty-six guests with the luncheon 
'~rv:ed by the ladies of the church. 

In the afternoon, Mr. Lloyd R. Crandall, 
superintendent of the school at Ashaway, 
spoke on "The Prepa.ration and Discus
sion of the Lesson by the Teacher." A 
wider study of the text and context was 
urged, and the carrying of the lesson arid 
of the problems of the class upon the heart 
throughout the week. The too great and 
dependent use of prepared helps was dis
couraged. Monthly meetings of the teach- . 
ers for the study of the lessons and confer
ence concerning the work of class and 
school were recommended as pra~tical and 
helpful. In presenting the lesson its lang
uage, if necessary, should be translated 
into that of the day, and its teachings 
made clear and emphasized by· illustra
tions. . The good teacher will. exercise his 
office with tact, . courtesy, sympathy and 
.reverence. 

In a brief, illustrated -address' on "The 
Value of the Lesson Discussion by the Su
perintendent," Mr. Shaw urged that this 
is the superintendent's opportunity, not for 
a review of the lesson, but for emphasiz
ing some' great truth either in .the lesson 

. or connected with the lesson which the 
school ought to get hold of. 

In .an address on "The Employment of 
Seventh Day Baptists," Attorney S. H. Da-
vis, in his uSHal forceful manner, declared 
it as his conviction that with the .possible 
exception of the railroad business a Sev
enth Day Baptist could enter any employ
ment and keep the Sabbath. He empha
sized the opportunities, especially' of agri .. 
culture and the professions. It was· pointed 
out that the practice of many of· the great 
corporations of a "five-day week" is be
coming more and more general, and is 
opening up larger opportunities for our 
young people. There are. difficulties and 
temptations in the way of every calling, 
but these may be overcome and resisted. 
He further declared that success is a com., 
mendable thing if one' can achieve it hon-. 
estly and conscientiously;. if not, failure is 
far better, and in the sight of God, is real 
success. 

The splendid paper upon "Primary 
Work," by Mrs. William R. Wells, has 
been secured for publication. 

. Following .these addresses and after a 
. short intermission. Miss Susie Saunders 

conducted in a splendid manner a Chris"
tian Endeavor service. A piano. and violin . 

'4 

. ;1, 

• 
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duet by two young people, . a brother and 
sister, Dutee and Phebe Hall,.is worthy of 
special C mention. A helpful talk was given 
by Rev. E. B. Saunders, of, Ashaway, on 
'~The Value of Young People' s Work," in 
which he b~re tribute to splendid work with 

,young people done by such pastors as the 
late Dr. Nathan Wardner before the incep
tion of organized Christian Endeavor. This 
was followed by an address, "The Respon
sibility of the Christian Endeavor Soci
ety to the Church," by Pastor H. C. Van 
Horn, of Ashaway. 
. The institute' from beginning to end was 
pronounced most· i~teresting and helpful, 
and it is hoped that such work may be 
continued in the years to come. . . 

Lesson VI.-August 7, 1915 

THE KINGDOM TORN ASUNDER.-1 Kings 12: 1-24 
Golden Text.-"Pride goeth before "destruction 

and a haughty spirit before a fall." Provo 16: 18 
DAILY READINGS . 

Aug .. I-I Kings 12: 6-16. The Kingdom Tom 
. Asunder· . . 

Aug. 2-1 Kings 12: 17-24. Jeroboam l\Iade 
King of Israel . 

Aug. 3-1 Kings II: 6-13. The Division Pro-
phesied . 

Aug. 4-1 Kings II: 29-40. The Division Sym-
bolized . 

Aug.. 5-Luke I I :. 14-23. A Divided Kingdom 
Aug. 6-Rom. 7: 7-25. . A' Divided Li fe 
Aug. 7-John 17:' 11-26. Jesus' Prayer for 

Union' 

(For Lesson Notes. see Helping Hand) 

. The Jews and the' Catholics 

the' statement that. if the.Jews'do get some.> 
. of . the nominal ,Catholics, the Catholic 
Church' on .the other 'hand is adept at· get-
ting the Jews. ". . " 

In its first issue. last. month, the J e~~h . 
Leader had a two-column editorial under' 
;the heading;" J ew~ and friests." .. As lUIl- . 
derstand it, that paper is one of the lea~ing 
Yiddish papers in America. This editorial 
calls attention to the- fact that in .' the 
Roman Catholic orphan. asylums there are 

,no less than' eight h~ndred Jewish ,orphans, .' 
who are being trairied~-in 'Catholicism. Bit..: 
terly deploring the 'fact, it goes on to· show. 
from the reports of these institutions that 
the :expense of the support 'of these. chil..;. . 
dren is $100 per y~ar, for each child. This' 
means that the Roman Catholic Church is . ' 
expending $80,000 a' year to take care, of . 
and train Jewish children in the' ·faith· ot ' 
the church of Ro~e.This ttaining,the 
editorial goes 'on to say, is very thorough,. 
and always with the expectation that the 
children. as they go into adult life, will ren.;.. ,'. 
der useful 'service in the Roman Catholic 
Chtl1~ch, 1f not always in the priesthood, as . 
teacliers,' writers, journalists,· and other. 
professions adjunctive to Rome. 

That editorial sits uneasy on the sympa
the.tic nerVe. . Eighty thousand dollars a 
year expended on Jewish children by: 
Roman Catholics! . This, is not only to in
crease the membership ·of· the church, but,. 
as 'Yell, it amounts to an active propaganda 
to obtain working material, . "new blood;" in 

r the Latin Church. " . I 

_. It is generally known that, in Europe, in . 
W. 'H. MORSE, M. D. both the Roman Catholic and Greek Cath-

A few' weeks ago I published art articie olic churches, there are Jewish priests,alld 
that these, as a: rule, are leaders among' the 

in the SA'BBATH RECORDER narrating the clergy. Naturally the question advances 
story of an Italian girl who had become a as to why the organizations which have: 
"ger:' , or proselyte in the. Jewish Church. . been thus fortunate in acquiring these m~n , 
.This .article seems to have a,vakened no . have not put forward equally enterprising 
inconsiderable interest, judging by the efforts in the education .of children in or . 
number of letters that I have received and out of Catholic families. . It maybe ,that •.. 

. the notice taken of it by the papers. . there are eight hundred Italian ·children in 
I am assured that the -instance to which the asylums with the Jewish children, but 

I made ref~rence is by no means excep- it is to be doubted. The Irish element in 
tional, arid· that it is not uncommon for the Roman- Catholic churches has 'no weI:" . 
Roman Catholics to become identified with come for· the Italian immigrants, and s~nt 
the Jews iri their worship, if not al-· faith in the, Italian ~ildren'$possibilities. 
,vays for religious ~easons purely, yet for Today in Italy among the most proDlinent 
those that may be called commer-cial. Sev- priests are Jewish' and Irish plen ofeni~ ..... 
eral correspond,ents, agreeing that it is so, inence. Why not Italians? 'With ItaIic~.lf 
fhlunt the "lex talionis" rag, and put forth absolutism dominating the Latin ChurcJt,: 

• 
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,vhy is not more done for the Italians in 
this country? Is it because that in their 
own country they know Rome too well, and 
as having, done its best to starve them by 
depriving them of the printed word? 

Eighty thousand dollars a year to sup
port and train eight hundred Jewish chil
dren ! Here is a ~act well worth the at
tention of Seventh Day Baptists and all 
other Christians. Where is there a Prot
estant denomination in the United State~ 
that is spending one half or even one fourth, 
of $80,000 a year to spread and impart 
among the Jews the teachings of Jesus 
Christ as recorded in the New Testament? 

Put beside that question another: What 
are we doing for those who, are nominally 

- Roman Catholics, but who, lacking faith in 
the priesthood of Rom~, are on the thresh
'hold of, infidelity? 

'Ve do not fancy the use of the name, 
, '~propaganda," but would it not be well if 
our church made a virtue of it in reach
ing these two most deserving classes, the 
Jews and the Italians? If Christ is "form
ed in us, the hope of glory," are we so self
ish as to refuse to impart to them that 

,w'hich they need, that for which they come 
among us? Are we willing to be less gen
erous than the church of Rome? 

Hartford, Conn. ' 

Church Clerks and Plstors 
Kindly note that from the time you read 

this notice Conference will be only, four 
\veeks a\vay. Thus far about one-half of 
the reports from the churches have been 
received by the corresponding secretary. I 
am very anxious to present a full report to 

'Conference. This can be done if you fur
nish the data asked for in the blanks which 
you have. Please do not consider s'tatis

, 'tics from your church as uninteresting and 
,. unimportant. The first report I received 

was from a church which has two rpembers. 
. y e~ these two ,were faithfully recorded and 
the report sent in. Conference depends' 
upon your loyalty to our denominational, 
interests and believes you will heartily 
co-operate in every branch of its endeavor. 
Every unreported church helps to make 

. 'the annual history of our denominational 
efforts more incomplete and unreliable. 

• 

"Vill you cordially and promptly respond 
to this appeal? 

Fraternally yours, 
HENRY N . JORDAN, 

Corresponding Secretary. 
,J.lifilton Junction, Wis., 

July 18, 1915. 
, 

A N.ble Faith 
Unfeebled will I bring my spirit down 

tel life's closing period; never' shall the 
genial courage of life desert me; what glad
dens me now shall gladden me forever; my 
imagination shall continue lively, and my 
will unbroken, and nothing shall force from 
my hand the magic 'key \vhich opens the 
mysterious gates of the upper world, and 
the fire of love within me shall never be 
extinguished. I will not look upon the 
dreaded weakness of age; I shall pledge 
myself to supreme contempt of every toil 
which does not concern the true end of my 
existence, and I vow to remain forever 
young ... ' . The spirit that impels me for
ward shall never fail me, and the longing 
\vhich is never satisfied \vith what has been, 
but ever goes forth to meet the new, shall be 
mine. The glory I shall seek is to know that 
my aim is infinite and yet never to pause 
in my course. . . . I shall never think. my
self old' until my' work is done, and that 
work will not be done while I know and 
will what I ought. . . . To the end of my 
life I am determined to grow stronger and 
livelier by every act, and more vital through 
every improvement. ... No event shall have 
p'ower to disturb my heart; the' pulse of 
Iny inner life shall remain fresh \vhile life 
endures.-S chleiermacher. 

FOR SALE 
GENERAL STOR,s 

We offer for sale an up-to-date general 
store in the most progressive Seventh Day 
community in southern New York. Real 
Estate is in A-I condition, and stock of 

_ merchandise is practically new. It is an 
- ideal location' for an up-to-date hustling 
business man. If interested in the mer
cantile line it would pay you to investigate 
this. 

'WOODRUFF & COMPANY, -,' 
Real Estate. 

228~ North Union St. ' Olean, N., Y. 

• 

• 
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HOME·NEWS 
BERLIN, N. Y.-Follo\ving are the yearly 

reports of our Ladies' Aid Society as ac
cepted and voted for publication inRE
CORDER. 

, , 
SECRET AR\" S REPORT 

Eight business meetings have been held 
all <;>f which have been attended by th~ 
president, and five by the secretary. A~er

, age ~ttendance at each meeting, 8. The 
, meetIngs have been very enjoyable, and 
ha~e been characterized by the spirit of 
unity and cheer. ' Suppers have been given 
by three sections and more than two hun
dred hungry mouths have been fed. 

, With bread and meat and pastry too, 
Yea, pies and cakes were not a few' 

, Then salads rare, and pork and be~ns ' 
With doughnuts fit for kings and q~eens. 
But oh, our suppers of hens ~ and chickens! 
The old town knows, they beat the dickens; " 
'A~d all well served, for thus we're able 
With boys and girls to wait on'table. 
And then some comfortables we've tied 

'With the happy times thrown in beside 
Then, when the comfortables would lag , 
We'd grimly grasp the carpet rag; , 
For these are held as our "stock in trade" 
They belong, like us, to the Ladies' Aid. ' 

E. L. GREENE, 
. Secretary. 

TREASURER'S REPORT 

Corliss F. Randolph was' expect~d to . 
visit us last Sabbath' in the .interest of the,' .' 
Tract' Society, and Childr~n's Day 'was .... 
thus postponed. " ',' 

The members of the Aid, Society. are 
,looking forward hopefully to Cl;notheryear ••. 
of usefulness. A, very enjoyable sociable> 
was held at the home of- J. D. Armsby, 
and $6 or inore was realized. E. L." G., ' 

~{ILT()N JUNCTION} WIs.-Yesterday we 
, had one of the most inspiring services we' 

have had for a long ti~e. 'Eight' of, our ,,' 
young people gave reports of things ,that, 
impressed them while, they were, in at-, 
tendance ' at. the greatest Christian Eti
deavor . convention 'ever held. ,They did 
well as they' told dearly and impressively 
of the-things which, appealed to them. 
There ,were sevent~en delegates from this- ' .' 
church and every . one caught visions of " 
tbe ,big problems which the church through ' " 
the Chris~~an ~n?eavor society is facing and ' 
undertakIng In Its efforts to Christianize' 
the world. H. N~ J. 

SECOND ALFRE.D, N. Y.-"The reception· 
for Pastor and Mrs. Goff was held in the 
church parlors last Sabbath night. It was 
'veil attended. The everiing -was spent . .in 
music and recitations. 'At ',a ~late hour ice 
cream and cake were served." 

. Dr. ' DENVER, COLO.-' A friend who was in 
,Hala~ce on, ~and June I"I9~4 ........ $ 45 6I Denver on the Sabbath' visited 'the place 
Received durmg the. year ............... 282 59;- indicated in the REC()RDER for Sabbath 

$328 20 worship, but found that-'no, ~eetirigs had ' 
been held there for "sometime. . " . 

. Cr;, . . 'j 

P~per, p3.1nt,~tc.", for church.~· ........ $ 23 59 
Lleu-oo Hospital .........•..•.... ' ... '. . 10 00 
Miss \V est's salary .......... ' .. '0 ~ • • • • • • 12 00 
W m ' B d .. ' '. o an soar . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. . . . 15 00 
Dishes- " e' " ' 2 AIO .. , .................... :. "... . . . . . . . ~ 

Weaving rugs .......... .' .. d ••• ~.; ..... 3 90 
Church carpet ............... ..... . . . . .. 247 04 
Bulbs, sugar, meat, etc. ..~ ... '0 ~ •••• ~'. 3 5I 

$317 44 
Balance on han,dJun~' I, 19~'S' '. . . • •. •. 10 76 

. $328 20 
, 

MRS. EVA S. GREENE, 
, Treasurer. 

'. Children;s Day ,will, beheld on July' 24, 
and the program furnished by our denoin-' 
ination will be followed. ' 

Denominational" News 
, ' 

President William' C .. Daland, of'Milton 
College, spent Sabbath, July 17, .with 'the~ 
church at Farina, Ill., and on the twenty;.. 
fourth" he is due inN ortonville Kan. for . " ' " , 
the Sabbath. service. ' ,The next two Sab-, 
baths he will spen~ at North Loup,:Neb., 
and Dodge Center" Minn. 'He expects~to 
return to , his' home in ,l\filton' Wis. -on-
August 10. ." '. , 

"It is great to. be o~t where the fight is strong, -
To be where the heaviest troops belong, . 
And to fight there for man 'and God/' , 

-U7 illiani Cowler . 
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SPECIAL NOTICES 

The· address of all Seventh Day Baptist missionarie!t 
in China is West Gate. Shanghai, China~ Postage is the 
same as domestic rates. 

,The First Se~enth Day' Baptist Church of Syracuse,' 
N. Y •• holds Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock 
in the Yoke fellows' Room. third floor of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, 'No. 330 Montgomery Street. All are cqr. 
dially invited. Rev. R. G. Davis. pastor. I 12 Ashworth 
Place. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York City' 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church. Wash
ington Square. South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10.45' a. m.Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor
dial welcome is, extended ,to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn, pastor, 36 Glen Road, Yonkers. N. Y. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
.. regular Sabbath services in room 913, 'Masonic Temple, 

N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. m.· Visitors are most cordially welc;:ome. 

The Church ,in Los Angeles, cat, holds regular serv
ices in." their house of worship near the cor~er of West 
42d Street and Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 3. Everybody 
welCome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills. pastorc, 264 W. 42d St. 

, ----, ,Persons visiting Long Beach. cat. over the Sabbath 
arecordiaJly invited to the services at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Muncy. 1635 Pine Street, at 10 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor services at the home of Lester Os
born. 351 E. 17,th Street. at 3 p. m. Prayer meetings 
Sabbath Eve at 7.30. 

Riverside. California. Seventh Day Baptist Society 
, holds, regular "JIleetings each week. Church services at 
'10' o'clock Sabbath morning. followed by Bible school. 
Junior, Christian Endeavor at 3 P. m. Senior Christian 
Endeavor, evenil1g before the Sabbath, 7.30. Cottage 

, prayer m~eting Thursday night.· Church buildinjt. cor
lier 'Fifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. R. J. Sev-
erance, pastor. 1153 Mulberry St. ' 

'The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Battle' Creek, 
Mich.. holds regular' preaching services each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 2,,45 p .. m~ Christian Endeavor 

, Society ,prayermeetin~ in the College' Building (oppo
site, Sanitarium). 2d floor, every Friday evening at 8 
o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 
198 N. Washington Ave. ' 

,The' Min Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of London 
holds a regular Sabbath service· at 3 P. m.. at Morning
ton Hall, canonbury Lane: Islington, N. A morning 

'service at 10 o'clock is' held, except in July ~d August, 
at the home of the pastor, 104 Tollington Park. N. 

' Strangers and visiting ·brethren are cordially invited to· 
, attend these service!f. 

. . , 

Seventh Day Baptists planning to spend the winter in 
Florida and who will be in Daytona, are cordially in
vited" to attend the Sabbath-school services which are 
held during the winter season at the several homel of 
~embers. 

When God bids us to watch and pray, he 
bids us use our strength, -and his. The 
watching w~lI keep us alert, in doing what 
we can against the wrong-the praying 
will bring us his strength.-Baptist Com
mon'luealth. 

"-

"Some men who marry ana settle down c ' 

"would have do~e the world more good had 
'they ,refuained 'single and settled up." 

. , 
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The Christian doctrine of immortality is 
not, 'properly speaking,. an expectation. of 
another life after death; it is a convi~tion 
of the deathlessness of life.-Rock'lueU H. 
Potter. 
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A GOOD RESOLUTION -

I hereby resolve .that 1 will Ii~e honestly and walk 
uprightly before God and man. I will keep my lip. 
sweet with words of kindness; my heart pure with no
ble ideals; my hands clean with honorable actions: I 
will keep my body sacred and my soul free. I will 
strive to be, rich in love, strong in gentleness, untiring' 
in patience, abundant in hope. I will serve God by 
helping some of hi. children. I will try always-to be 
better than my word and more liberal than my prom
ise. Everyday' I will make, the moat of my tinie and, 
the belt of myself, and so be ready for theopportuni
ties which God daily senda to those who are lVaitio,' for 
them.-R. J. Burt/,ttl.' ' 
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